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SENATOR WORKS TO
TALK ON CAMPAIGN
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CONTRIBUTIONS

California Statesman is Expected to Arraign Roosevelt
SANTO DOMINGO WILL
and Taft on Revelations
TRY NEW GOVERNMENT
Shown in Election Funds.
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Atlanta, On., la e. s.- - CliiiiiKcd
relatloiin hot ween tho southern states and Central und South
American countries that will develop
with the toriiplo'tuin "f the I'anama
canal, ure to he discusxetl here Tuesday and Wednesday at it confi rciicc
of diplomatts, railroad and steamship
company
presidents und iouding
soiiihcrn manufacturers. John Fur-ret- l,
director of the
union, will address the conference
Tuesday, on the now trade relations
ol
that will (trow out of the
the
the treat waterway. Annum
Is
Sir
other speakers scheduled
Thomas Upton.
Tin- discussion of (he effect of the
canal's opening on iho cotton and
other inanufactiirini; Industries of the
south, will he unil'-- the direction of
W. A. Krw'in, of inuliam, .Norm Carolina.
president of the
W. W. Klnley,
Southern railroad, w ill load tin- - discussion hcarliiB mi Ihe Interests of the
railroads nnd steamship lines In the
canal .one. Relation of the waterway
to the iron and steel industry will he
of
discussed under the leadership
John W. Slhlcy, president of the
Chum her of Commerce, and
tin- merchant murine nnd the Fanama
canal, will he dealt willi under the
direction of J. W. Porch, president of
the New Orleans Prouressive Fnio.i.
from
diplomatic, representatives
Central and South American countries, who have aeeepteil invitations
to attend Include S. nor Martin Kivero,
Calvo.
minister from Cuhn; Joaquin
minister from Costa Flea; Pedro VV.
Venezuela;
from
ltojas, minister
Salavador Caslrlllo. Jr., minister from
Kduarilo Sua rets, minister
NicnruRUH;
from Chile; Joaquin Monde., minister
Iron) Panama and Manuel 10.
ArKcntine, charKo d'affaires.
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(Iljr Mnmlitff Journttl Kiircial f.drinril Mire.)

nppro-prlntloii-

"doinlnnitt Block Inters!," to lm hide
In th given Instance, h holding of less
to
actual majority seemed
tlmn
threaten tho legality of numerous
among rHllroiidH, especlal-lamong the coalers.
It was plain slso thnt confidence
Impaired In ths ability of ninny
of tho Inilimirlul mi'nblnntloiiH to im-the test of the Interpretation of the
Ihw embodied In tin- - dot Ishin. Ah to the
effect oil this Immediate dcfendiiiils In
the milt It was urged thnt tho Implicit
permission for tlic Fnlon I'm ifle to
rt'tnln Its Central Pacific allowed the
result sought lit the original purchase
of the Hnuthttrri 1'iiclflc, Thin,
illil not trninlilU.u
spci illative
how-eoe-

d

tem-poiiu-
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TO
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(By Morning .fnnrnnl S?elid f.rnnwl Vlre.)

Indianapolis, Dec. K Ahoiit twenty
of the defendants no far unheard,
cxcculive hoard meiuhers oi
(he iron
workers' union, tomorrow-arto
their testimony at the
conspiracy" trial. Those
"dynamltw
still to appear In their own hehalf
attains!
chaws
the Kovernment's
that they aided in the McNumara
plots hy cauBiiiK explosives to
passenger trains
e transported on
Illctially are John T. Jtuller, Buffalo,
vice president of the union: Michael
.1. Vouiik, of Huston:
Frank C. Wchh,
of New York; John II. Harry, of St.
Fouls; J. K. Munsoy, of Salt Lake
City, and KUKcne A. Clancy, of San
I

BRITISH LORD JOINS
SOCIALIST ORGANIZATION
London. Dec, 8. The Fabian society, an organization whose aim is to
propagate socialist Ideas among the
middle and upper classes, has added to
its membership roll the name of Karl
Kussell, the first member ot me house
of lords to become a socialist. George
llernard Shaw is a prominent Fabian
and li. !. Wells, the novelist did much
to extend 'the society's operations, but
has now withdrawn from It.
Karl Kussell explains the step he
general
has taken by saving he Is
agreement with the socialist idea of
placing the control of industry and
tlie means of production In the hands
of the community and he attaches
special importance to the nationalization of land.
Kurd Kussell is the great grandson
of the Hike of Hedford, and grandson of Lord. Uussell. who was prime
minister lor several years..

Lninnl

Swclnl

.Iimrnill

In-c- .

expecled ho will deal vigorously
the suhjeet.
The resumption or the "money
and a
trust" InvostlKation tomorrow,
hearing Tuesday, on the o'ShittiKh-liess- y
resolution for a cotiKressional
InvcstimiHoti of the Oriinil - Trunk and
Hartford
New York. New Haven .xrailroad operations In .New KiiKland.
promise to divide coiiKrcsnional attention this week, with the Arehhald Impeachment trial nnd the consideralegislation in the two
tion of Keut-rahouses.
llofore tile end of 'the week, it la expected the onmpnifcl! expenditures Investigation hv the Olapp committee
nnd the "shippimr trust" liuiuiry hy
tho house coinitiittoe on merchant
marine, will he under wnv. Hankers
and financiers from New- Vork, llaltliiiore and PitlshurKh are under
to appear heforc Chairman
"money trust" InvesUnatlon com- It

Is

Willi

-

suh-poe-

l'U-Jo- 's

,.iUt...v

ilio-tiii-

the

vvta-k-

.

it. n.,. nini he inincachment, of
.Indue Kohert W. Arehhald. of the
efforts will he made
coinmcrce court, presciit.it
hoi of testito hasten the
mony. Senators are skeptical, as lo the
possihlllty of concluilinc, the trial
Christmas recess.
Antironri.ition leKlslation will hold
ihe liehl of wav 111 the liouse. H Is
expected ttie legislative, executive and
judicial hill will he completed and
passed ilurinu the week and that consideration of the Indian appropria- e
tion hill will heuiii. The senate
prohahly
on appropriations
ill the lefisliltiVt
Ill .....I... ele, ..L'.-of
million
several
hill licit will add
dollars to the measure.
lie-fo-

oooi-inltte-

a Luxury, But a
Kitchen Necessity.
Greatest Labor Saver.
Economical and Practical.
A Small Payment Doxi'n
Will Place 'One in
Your Home.
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Attorneys for the defendants stated
that scores of new witnesses have
liecn summoned to testify as to the
reputation of Ihe union officials for
peace nnd quiet. Altogether, ahout
1(10 more witnesses for the defense
are to appear. Three of the defendants, Including llerhert S. llockin, accused
leader of the "dynamiting
crew" and "hetrayer" of the
are still confined in Jail been use of
their inability to furnish
McN'a-iMiiri-

new bonds.
Alfred li. Hovey, who, with Senator
John VV. Kern, is counsel for Munsey
and Clancy and oluf A. Iveitmue, or
San Francisco, said tonight:
"Wo do not expect to put Clancy
and Munsey on the stand until four
or five days, or until after most of
the testimony of the defendants
from eastern cities has been completed.
Cliquey has been making his
own arrangements as to whom shall
Among
he summoned In his hehalf.
witnesses for Munsey will he Thomas
City, former
Kcarns, of Salt Kake
United States aenator.
"As for Tveitmoe, we do not believe he will take the stand at oil.
our belief Is that the evidence produced by the Kovernmcnt against him
has not been sufficient to warrant his
tcstifyliiK,"
The three defendants mentioned
by the novcrn- have been charged
ment si Ifically its implicated In
Tveitmoe,
explosions.
Loa Angeles
secretary of tlie California ISuildiiiB
Trades Council and a labor leader
who helped finance the efforts to unionize various trades in Kos AiikoIos.
has been- aroused by the government
In testimony us follows:
"(if asking John J. Mc.Nuinara,
after the I .oh Annelos Times explosion, for more explosions In I.o
and acknowicilBintC Ortle K
McMnninal's explosion in an iron
works in l.os Angeles on December
21, Cilil, as a Christmas present to
the Pacific coast.
"(if furnishing luvid Caplan and
,M
A. Schmidt to help James H.
blow up the Times buildins;.
-pt
Caplan and
of helpitm to way
so they never
Schmidt out of the
have been found."
It also was churned that McN'a-innrwhile In San Francisco arrantr-int- f
for the Times explosion, called
tip' Tveitmoe on the telephone. Clancy
also has fitrurod in the testimony.
McManigal said,
after causing the
in Kos Auuelcs,
second explosion
that while looking for Tveitmoe at
tho building trades council In San
Francisco, he met Clancy and Clancy
dep"almost fainted." Arthur Veltch,
uty district attorney of l.os Angeles
county, said Clancy once fainted at
the sight td McManigal. Clancy, who
was in Huston nt the time of the first
I, ok Angeles explosion, is accused of
telegraphing to San Francisco to
"clean house." meaning the government charges, to destroy evidence.
Munsey, besides being charged with
being active In labor disputes in Salt
Lake. City in connection with structures alicrvvards blown up. is accused of having harbored the l.os
Angeles Times dynamiter for two
weeks und of sending messages to
Indianapolis that tile dynwvuUer was
"out of harm's way,"
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Have You Seen
the Coupon INcw m
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Liggett Myers Duke's Mixture makes a
great pipe smoke and rolled into a cigarette
,
nothing can beat it.
It is the favorite smoke of thousands of
men who want selected, pure, Virginia and
tobacco.
North Carolina bright-loa- f
Duke's Mixture,
smoked
not
If you have
Durham, N. C.
Myers
at
Liggett
by
made
try it at once.

diseases of the throat and lungs."
J. II, O'RIelly Drug Co.
In

-

llarvifdor Hearing Transferred.

St. Paul. Pec. S. Taking of testimony in the government's suit to disInternational Harvester
solve the
Company will begin here tomorrow

afternoon.

These coupon? are rood fur many
valuable presents such .is watches,
cameras, jewelry, furniture, rcatws,
china, etc.
As a Rneci;:l oiler. duriv.V No- -

vcmbara::J December crly,
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OIL CO.
SALT CREEK
Wyoming.
Caspar,

offering for sale $2"., 00 0 par value stock in an oil company
that has ten acres of oil land in Salt Creek (ill Field, one of the best oil
producing fields in the Fnitcd states.
(Ml Compuny,
with land adjoining, has just signed h
The
contract for the delivery of to. 000,000 worth of fuel oil to tho Chlcaso
& Northwestern Itailroad.
Another company in this same field produced last year 700.000 barrels nnd their net profit for October was JS7.000.
Another comptiiiv Is refining 2,nti(l barrels daily, and on February
dally output.
1st they will stait on a 10,000-bitrrFor particulars write or see
W. M. REED, 521 North 2d, Albuquerque.
I am
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This is Your Bank
are here to
to you
Whether it be in safeguarding
vour funU (.r advising you on business matters, wc shall treat you as we treat all our
patrons with the best service and impartiality.
The small depositor will receive just as careful
attention as the large.
want you to feel that we
WErender
service to the public
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The First Savings Bank & Trust Co.
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Each sack contains one and a half ounces of
tobacco thatis equal to any 5c granulated tobrcco
made and with each sac k you get a book of
cigarette papers FREE and
A Coupon That is a Dandy.

ara

Joseph McCaffrey, Vice Pres. for
Omaha,
Neb. Greeters of America,
states:
"I cheerfully recommend
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound as a
sure cure for coughs and colds. 1
have used it myself and have recommended it to others who have since-tolme of its great curative power

WM
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Wlr.
Criticism oT
WitHhliiKlmi,
Colon"! Pnosovi'U and the pronrons'vc
partv and of ,f resident Taft, is
In Hie senate early in the
week from Senator Works, of CaliIt Is understood, lie lias prefornia.
pared a speech. Iiaseil on the revelations of canipaln contiilmtions and
(Hit Miirnia

Helmcrs Kitchen
Cabinets
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REPORT OE THE CONDITION OE THE

First Savings Bank

r?
fTt

& Trust Co.
ALBUQUERQUE, X. M.
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the Close of Business November 30, 1912.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts.'
Due from Banks
Cash and Exchange

5,477,023.16

89,180.57

34,80.S4
O0o893!57

LIABILITIES.
$250,000.00
50.000.00

Capital
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Deposits

14,073.5
28Ti.819.9S

DEVOSIT "BOXES fOH HEJV1

$600,893.57
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DeMrs, E, A, Jones, National PresSuperintendent
.,
Ap-clares That Restrictions
ident, Outlines Plans of Orply to Local Passengers Only
ganization for New Mexico;
on Nos. 3 and 4.
To Start More Circles,

General-

-

Albuquerque
people
purchasing
The organization of a department
tickets here for Grand Canyon or Los in New Mexico of the Ladles of the
Angeles or Chicago van ride on the Grand Army of the llepublic is the
California Limited.
Plan of Mrs. K. A. Jones, national
' So said J. M. Kuril, of Ui Junta, president, who arrived here yesterday
general superintendent of the western morning.
Owners of, Glubs in National Pittsburgh Box Artist and For- grand division of the Santa Ke, while
Five circles are necessary to create
hero last nlyht.
Mr. Kuril asserted a department.
Now there are only
and.; International Organizamer Denver Player Leads that the restrictions which have been two In the state, General John A. Loso much heralded since the letter angan Circle No.
in Albuquerque, and
nouncing them was issued by J. M. Phil Sheridan Circle No. 2 ut Las
with Twenty-Fo- ur
tions Have' Much Important
Games Council,
general passenger
traffic Cruoes. Mrs. Jones hopes to organize
manager, were intended to apply to another circle here and one at Las
Business Before Them,
Won and Nine Lost,
local passengers only.
Vegas. If her efforts here and at Las
"Albuqut Iqiie people who have tick- Vegas meet success she will organize
ets
(irami
Angeles,
Canyon
or
for
Los
circle in another city, yet to
another
Morning
Jonrnnl ftperlul I.,iftr1 Wire.) (lly Mnrylnit Jnurnxl ftnrrlal I.mard Wire.)
(lly
just as they do, now," be decided upon.
New Vork, Pec. S. sly conferences
New York, Dec. 8. Pitcher Heii-dri- can ride No. :iKuril,
arc
If
declared
Mr.
they
"or
Mrs. Jones may have to abandon
of Pittsburgh, with twenty-fou- r
ln obscure corners of hotel lobbies tonight Rave evidence of the (,'atherlni; games won and nine lost, lends the Jioing the other way, they can ride temporarily the carrying out of her
Chicago
to
long
or
other
distance
plans
in New Mexico, Shortly after
leagueof "baseball maunutes anil their coNational
pitchers for the seaher arrival here she received U tele
horts to attend the meetiiiK of the In- son of 1 91 a. us shown by the official points.
3,
"No.
California
westbound
the
gram
saying that her lather, Alfred
ternational league tomorrow and that pitching records made public today. llmilnl, will carry seat passengers
Campbell, of Pittsburgh, pa., is III. If
His percenlage of victories is .727, from Las Vegas
of the National leasuo on Tuesday.
to
AlbuLamy
or
Is dangerous she
will
his
condition
only
and
points
five
hohlnd comes
The suhdued confabulations, it was
and that will be the only leave for Pittsburgh tonight.
Cheney, of Chicago, who won twentv- - querque,
taken for grunted, concerned prospecsystem
place
on
the
that
train
where
expected
to
Mrs.
remain here
Jones
tive trades of players, always an In- six and lost ten games. Five of the will curry them
That concession Is until Tuesday and to go from here to
nine men are members of the made lo allow them
teresting side line of baseball meet-inn- first
to reach AlbuVegas,
her
does not
Las
pennant-winnin- g
if
but
lather
(Hants.
purpose
owners anil
Kor this
querque In the event that they are improve she will not go to Las
Vegas
managers from far and wide come,
Tesieau, Murquard nnd
Anus, a to make long nips cast or west. No until
toshe
has
leave
to
If
whether directly interested in the New York trio, stand third, fourth 4 the eastbi.und i niifoi n;a Hnilieil will night later.
early departure will not Inmeeting's. The National league will and fifth respectively.
After liitehio curry no sent passengers unywhere on terfere her
seriously with the plans of (he
successor- to President ind I.eificld, I'hiouaoa ns, next In or Hie system.
a
choose
local circle for her entertainment. A
Lynch, probably himself according to der, come another (Hunt pair, Ma"We had to make these n sli Ictioiis banquet and reception are lo be given
August Herrmann, president thews,, n and Crandall.
Kosslp.
".Matty's" because the local passengers so
for the national president this after- t,f the Cincinnati club and chairman standing Is eighth, .with twelve games got on the train anil crowded oiun
the mam and she will Inspect the clrcb
may
e
twenty-threcommission,
nvon and a per- - regular long distance passengers. Now
of the national
lost to
New Mexico Is one of only n few
start something anent Joe Tinker, thej contuse of .6 ft 7.
tt will be impossible
for anyone to states
have not enough circle!
Chicago shortstop, whom he wants as
board the limited at Lu Junta, and for the that
lirooklyn's
Itucker,
of a department
manager of the Heds. Mr. llerrman star, pitched the greatest number of ride, to way, Trinidad. That is the Arizona, organization
Georgia
Loulsiina,
Texas,
arrived today but Charles W. Murphy,
sort of traffic this new order is ulnieU and Alabama are in this list. An at
.Suggs, of Cincinsix,
with
president of the. Chicago club, who nati,
stop."
(f Pittsburgh, next, to
tempt will be made to create n depart
stands between his star Infielder anil each having five whitewashes to his
Mr. Kuril declared that he was In nient of Arizona, but Mrs. Jones does
the new job, is not expected until to- credit.
Albuquerque to attend to matters per- not
intend to take up this matter in
morrow.
Kueker figures high In the stal'id-in- g taining to tlio repair of the purlieu the near future.
building.
depot
The lengue is also expected to adln another table which Secretary
She came here from Texas where
"We will lake the present men's she started a campaign for the reorjust differences between the owners of Heidler has
showing the
standing of box men according to the waiting room," he said, "and with ganization of enough circles to create
the St. Louts club and linger
Its manager, until recently. average of runs earned off their the baggage room make olio large a department In that slate. Texas at
ing room for the men. The women's one time had a department, hut severISresnahan Is claiming salary on his pitching.
The Ilrooklyn
unexpired
contract. The Interna- Is third on this list with an average! waiting room for men. The women's al circles ceased and at present there
except
tional league has little to do
of 2.20 runs per game, only Tesreau, baggage room will be built onto the are not enough to demand a departwith 1.116, and .Mathewson, with 2.12 south end, in much the same position ment. Mrs. Jones believes, however,
fix a salary limit.
as it now occupies with relation to that it will pot lie loiiir until the Lone
runs per gume, topping him.
Alexander, of Philadelphia, struck the men's waiting room. It will ex- Star state again is a department.
NEWMAN ANXIOUS TO
1!)5
men, the record number for tend to the south line of the building,
out
Louisiana. Georgia and Alabama, of
where the transfer
formerly course, are in the list of impossibles.
room
the season.
ACCOMMODATE FRANKIE
stood. We will not raise the celling The Ladles of the Grand Army have
any just at present, but will shorten several circles In those stales but they
WHITE IN A BOUT HERE
the height of the tower and Will giv
ere not strong enough to organize
SIX-DA- Y
the ticket ofiice about ten lect mon
BICYCLE space,"
Mr. Kurn will spend today here.
Franlde White, the Chicago light-
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Old friends

s.

the Colonel, the jimmy pipe and the tidy red tin of Prinee Albert
tobacco. Solace, happiness born of pipe tobacco that can't bite the tongue.
Prince Albert Rives pipe smokers a real ide.i of what n pipe smoke should be. P. A.
is not only delicious, fragrant tobacc- o- welcome in any home or office but it wilt
neither stinc the tongue nor parch the throat. That's cut out by a patented process,
l oipet the old days of broiled tongues ami parched throats, you men who have
tried the
s.
I'. A. will be a revelation to you I

mi

o
o

e

M'-brand-

left-hand-

hul-uul- s,

NUNEE ALBERT

Hres-naha-

has
weight, who is now at Raton,
written Director Mark Levy of the
New Mexico A. C, challenging Louis
.Newman, the local lightweight, for a
bout here at an early date.
White boxes at J la ton December
17th, meeting Walter Walters In a ten
round go. Immediately thereafter he
expects to come to Albuquerque to
see if he can pet a bout with Newman, the event to lie staged cither in
Albuquerque or at Clovis.In his letter to
Director Li vj
White declares he will fight Newman
tit any weight, being supremely confident he can make the local boy take
the count Inside of ten rounds once
he gets him in the ring.
"I um willing to meet White any
place at any time," declared Newman yesterday. "He hasn't anything
on me when it comes to boxing, and
when he talks about knocking me out,
i will say that he can't turn the trick
in ten rounds or even twenty rounds,
in fact I will wager a side bet that
can put White away inside of ten
,

RACE OPENS WITH

FIFTEEN TEAMS
Madison Square Garden Scene
of What Promises to be the

Greatest International Contest of Its Kind Ever Held,

"Tells the Whole Story."
To say that Koley 8 Honey and Tar
Compound is best for children nnd
grown persona und contains no opiates
tells only part of the tale. The whole
story is that It Is the best medicine
for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis
and other affections of the throat
Stops la grippe,
chest and lungs.
coughs and has a healing nnd soothing
effect. Itemember the name, Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound and accept
no substitutes. J. Jl. O'llielly Drug Co

OFFICERS NAMED

EXTENSION

IRK

IS

makes the bulliest cigarette you ever put between your lips, bar
none. It's a scream when you hook it up lo a match.
You take some real say-s- o
and buy some P. A, and ro II
up a few. Say, p,et the flavor and the liesliiiess and the long
burning! Well, you certainly cash in riht the very first time.
No, sir, no more
and
for yours. Wise
up I Get a new lease on cigarette joy

J.

REYNOLDS

I m

-s

TOBACCO

d

CO.,

Winston Salem,

N. C.
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wide enough for a
von have down here.
"Topping will be of such material
as wo find nearest, as at this time
large
we cannot spend
any Aery
amount of money, hut the road will
be so built that whenever (he people
It
down here want to maeadamlr.e
they will be abb- to use the cxlsiliig
win k as a foundation."
Mr. I''rem h was on his way back
from the good roads convention at
l,as Cruoes, anil he spoke In the highest terms of Hie spirit of hustle and
-

wh

voiio
CIQABETTR TOBACCO

m
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will be plenty

the tralfie

(By MorDliiK ilonrn il Knuolnl I.eiiKMl Wire.)
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Prince Albert it told everywhere In Se
toppy red bagi; 10c tidy red tint and hand-tom- e
pound and
humidort.

K.

Mohn President of Or
ganization for Coming Year;
New Constitution Adopted at

.
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the national joy smoke
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SUM PROOF
equal ty any paint sold

Is
in New Mexico up lo Ibis time.
We lira cloning It out ut $1.76
per gallon, which Is bel iw cost,
to make room for a new line.
Sun Iloof retails In caiitelti
cities at rroiu 2.8& t" 2.50 per

Meeting Yesterday,
Xovt York, Dec. . Fifteen teams
started at 12:01 o'clock this morning
NVESTIGATED
gallon.
In the twentieth annual, six day bicycle race at Madison Square Garden.
Sunday
County
The Bernalillo
that community displayTin: si l.ltlolt I IM It I II
rounds."
The riders set out at an even and
School association yesterday afternoon ed, lie was accompanied by Stale
fairly speedy gait and at the end of
Slll.li CO.
Albuquerque Carriage
named Its officers for the coming Limit Commissioner Robert r. Krvlen.
the first mile were bunched with
year. The meeting was the third of
Mr. Kronen said relative to the conBOYD
JOHNSON BEAT HIM
team,
l'.frthet of the Franco-Italia- n
the session which begun here Satur vention: "It was really formed for the
Company
lierthet and llrocco, making the pace.
day afternoon, and was well attended purpose of arousing good roads sentiBECAUSE HE BROKE
The time for the one mile was 2:31.
particularly so in view of the Incle- ment in that county and It. certainly
With an entry list of fifteen teams
succeeded.
There were 27U delegates
ment weather.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer lu
HAND, SAYS YOAKUM and a track considerably Improved
The officers
named were thos. there from all over the county. Theie
In its construction, this year's inter Head of State University Looks nominated by the committee selected was a special train run In from llln-coWngoit
y
bicycle race gives
on the north and another one
national
Vehicle.
for that purpose. Saturday evening
10, 1012
ll.trmwa
I
Into
New
Vogue
in
.1,
Means
promise
being
productive
of
in
of faster
i'hiH committee was composed of
i'rom Kl I'aso on the south. .The
I'lltHH
Stanley i oakum, for some weeks a
I'nmiM
If
(Mark, .Mrs. Edith (Jorby nml llev. speeches were enthusiastic. and
prime favoiite with the local fight and more interesting riding than any
U
liiilinllla
East
While Attending Meet S. 10. Allison.
Midler
The new track
those people fall lo ratify the propos
I rom u Successful lion at I lie Itroiul-wufans, passed through the city Satur of its predecessors.
liny
Tools
llngllie
laps
to the mile.
measures ten
ed bond Issue of f HHl.onn, which some
The new officers are hh follows:
Yoalll.jou Theater, New York.
day night bound for California.
ing in Washington,
Iced Mills
To avoid unnecessary delays
and
t oi lars
kum declared that the reason Eddie "loafing"
President, II. 1. Mohn; vice presi of them want for the upbuilding of
Saddle
unpretext
of
under
be
roads,
the
lack
Horse niaiikrta
not
will
for
it
their
secretary
Miss
dent, T. M. Dorrls:
Johnson had defeated him at Alamosa avoidable accidents,
governI. lip Ho Ilea
the rules
Oils nnd Greiwea
a month ago was because he broke a
Adah Vaughn; treasurer, 11. II. Har of effort. They are sure a bunch of
THAT
PLAY
STARTLED
so
changed
THE
race
were
ing
that
the
Extension work as employed by tin- ris; superintendent of primary work, live ones."
hand in the second round and had to
Mr. French and Mr. Ervlen both ex
Saddlery oi All Klutls.
finish the twenty round mill with one any team not represented through ac- uiuerent universities of the east was Mrs. (?. ii. I'.eckman; .superintendent
ALL NEW YORK
design
have
or
the
others
after
cident
investigated
by Dr. David Iloss liovd, of teacher training work, ,1. (.'. Chirk; pressed great satisfaction at. the warm
wrist.
penalized
be
president of the state university, wlillf superintendent of adult I'.ible classes, way In which the local people Had
Yoakum declared that had he had covered ten lars, shall
Corner first and TIJora.
accepted their choice, with that of
on a trip to Washington from which Mrs. Samuel Kay,
the use of both batteries he would the d'stance which It ma- have lost.
Last year the riders demanded that he returned last night. Dr.
At a meeting yesterday Afternoon the governor, of u third member for
have defeated Johnson as easily as he
Hovd's
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
the prizes be arranged In a percent- trip was primarily for the purpose of an address was delivered by Itev. W. the county road board.
did in their first mix at Pueblo.
They will continue on their way to
Merritt, International field secretary
With the erstwhile favorite of the age of the gate receipt. and' the win- attending the annual meeting of the
was ners were dissatisfied with the result. National Association of State I'nlver-sities- , of the Sunday school workers, whe Santa Ke this morning.
Albuquerque battle connoisseurs
IMISHMX-VAPCriAim J LINK.
which was held In Washington
When Itev.
lack llanley, who took the blame for This year, the nine leading teams will
talked on "Adolescence."
Dr. llovd had Ihe honor of being the Mr. Merritt, came to New Mexico.
ihe affair in Pueblo when Yoakum's receive cash prizes as follows:
Kor bargains In Calabash and Meer
V. 8. MIJ).
(Carrie
First I l.HOO; second, IM.OuO; third, first secretary of this association when less than a ear ago, there were but schaum pipes call at II. VVesterfidd's
hands were found encased in plnster-"f-pariuanuHMUal
' Sundav schools reported In the
14:10 ft, Bl.
beavoa Koswell
r,o0; sixth. It met In Denver in N!5 and ns he had
S00; fourth, $700; fifth,
in the good old style said to
Arrive! VmiKhn
3:26 p.m.
eighth, J20I;:, been more or less out of touch wilh state. Now there are more than 4 70. Cigar Store, 207 W. Central avenue.
$:i00;
$400; seventh,
have been originated by Kid McCoy.
Leaves Vaughn dully.... 8:45 a.m.
state university affairs sinc; he left
I'he meeting Saturday and yeslerdav
Yoakum, who was here for the fifty ninth, 100.
lloHwell
00 p.m.
rnves
J:
In
bonuses the University of oklahomi-In addition about $S,000
was very was for the purpose of arousing interminutes that No. 9 stops in Albuquer(Auto walla until 10:00 a, in. for
giau to renew old acquaintances.
que, came up town and visited with will be divided among the riders.
st In the Sunday school work, and
irrlvttl of
P. ft 8. W. train No.
Many of the entrants are veteran:;
"After leaving Washington, where for stimulating activity in that work
old acquaintances but llanley stayed
Kara, one way f 10. Round trip, f IS,
on the train.
at the game but new blood will he we had a very successful meeting," hn It was markedly successful.
too
tmxKiige
IPs.
"1
carried free; vxcea
forsaid.
contest
to
went
New York, and there
and the
Yoakum hopes to break into tin infused Into this
Bat-g3. dO per 100 lba,
's'Ke,
Colmiifight game in California with such n eign element is strongly represented. I visited Columbia university.
1.5H0
to
lln. carried.
ip
tun lias taken great strides In extensmash that he w ill be able to get som The starters were:
I
team Frank
fi'jhts with bovs near the ton of the
Kramer. sion work, and that was what
American
most NORTH FOURTH ROAD
Connections made at Vaurhn w!U
Vjj
lly .lames I la Heel, Held
wanted to see. J spent some time
til K. P. & S. W. and Santa Fe train.
Jimmy Moran.
lighlwetght ladder.
A ustralian-wheit,
tCosuell Auto !o., lioswell, Ohiht
merica n team Jackie (here, then went to Chieauo.
the 1'niverslty of Chicago has ! uie
Clarke, Fred Hill.
OarlliiKton llr.w.. Vaughn. Ak'outa.
I ii Ider .lores I
Surprise.
A Modern
Play
Australian team Alf Greenda, Kr- - great deal of this work.
studied It
'illy equipped bottle works,
Chleai'o,
Dec. X. Fielder Jones, nie Pye.
there and after spending a few day
TO
FIXED AT
1 Ine
(iood paying
former leader of the Chicago Amerin
team
Walter in that city. left for the state univerMogollon
can league baseball club, arrived in Tlutt, Joe Folger.
sity at .Madison. Wisconsin, where exInvestment,
In
locnllon
llcst
cast or Mirritoroi.i- si
Chicago tonight, where he will reKddle tension work and particularly correteam
New
M
IIS
UiMil-(13,
t
I'l.AVI
T.W
town.
care
Address
Hot
main over the meeting of the Amerispondence work has been brought to
Paddy llehir.
Stage and Auto Line
can league culled for Wednesday. For Hoot.
Journal.
i:.T I'ltoDl ITIOV
Irish team Grassy Ryan, I.Icd Its highest stage In this country. I
ONCE IS PLAN
several weeks Jones has been men- Thomas.
spent a few days at .Madison and then
tioned as a possible head for the New
DAILY.
French team Oscar Egg, Andre came home."
York American league team, and it is
PRICES, 75c, $1 and $1.50
any
Asked whether he had found
hicot.
Silver City 7 a. m.
Ieav
expected that he will confer with the PerSwiss
Ideas
value,
applicable, to the sitof
team Paul and Frank Puter.
Arrive Mogollon 4 p. na,
American league owners during the
uation In this state. Dr. I'.oyd
Island team John
miiting. Baseball men in touch with
I.mve MoKullon 7 a. m.
ne nao. anil ii.jit ne expected as State Engineer J. A, French
Worihington
inai
Mitten.
the situation say that Jones is likely
soon as practicable to Initiate an exDixie-NeArrive Silver City 4 p. bl
team Hobby
York
i" be the central figure of a surprise
tension campaign nt the 1'niversity of
George Cameron.
Announces Twemy Foot Well drillers. Tump, Gasoline
KimwIhI Cars ou Kcq uotit. ...
in titp baseball world ill ihe near
Poston team Pete Urohach, Elmer New Mexico. "Of course," he su'd.
Windmills,
Irrigation
and CLEANERS-HATTER- S
("all or Address: C. W. Harriett,
future.
"we will have to go o the legislature
Highway from Algodones to
Collins.
.
Pumping Plants Furnished Complete
Mlver MtT. IV. M.
''alifornia-N'eJersey team Percy and get a real appropriation first, but
P. J. ,I)IIS4). Airrott
nnvway, we are going to start some
22(1 W. Gold.
Phono 4IA
This City If Money Lasts, Kepairlng and Installing.
Mrs. A. Grove, 1145 Dayton Ave., Lawrence, Jake Magin.
New Zealand team Jumbo Wells extension work as soon as we can."
Wichita, Kas., states: "I suffered with
412 W CopjKT, Alboquerijne
While Dr. I'.oyd did not say so, II
Walker.
kidney trouble, with a severe
pain Gordon
THE WM. FAR
Alvin is understood to be his Intention lo
Providence-Jamaic- a
team
Plume, Office. 110
I'.IH.. i&lHVC
AlgoA twenty-foo- t
highway
from
across my back and felt miserable I.i'ftes,
make the univerrily a center of culClarence Carman.
city!
to
dones
this
and all tired out, but after taking Fo
Wholesale and 'V.q
tea m M a reel l'.er- ture nnd education fur people all over
Fra
Mr.
I'oad
How does tb.it sound,
nil
ley Kidney Pills for a few days, the thet. Maurice lirocco.
j
Ihe stale through the medium of cor-- ,
nu.Mi and UH oALfc.
llooster? That's what State Engineer
rcspondence and extension work.
Pain left my back and I felt full of
a full
SausaKea
A.
last
James
announced
life and activity. Gladly do I recomA
night. Work on the road will begin
To the Ladies of Albuquerque:
cattle and ho,o hand. You
mend Foley, Kidney Pills to all who box of Affidavit cigars will make your
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
at once, and will he prosecuted as
ktt tirtrawiu ou want In
have kidney trouble." J. H. O'llielly husband an elegant Christmas present.
far southward as (he money lasts,
ornished Rooms
e
rug Co.
which will probably put It Into
207
tied ftooms for
H. Westerfeld, manufacturer.
Mrs. I'elb Ita Sanchez.
striking
or at least within
& Machine Company
ror raie.
West Central.
I
Mrs.
57 years old. distance of ibis city.
Kelicita
Sanchez.
Frj-r.
-ti'o rnlihM
HUDSON
ih
r. I r ir1
died Saturday nii;ht Ht her home. MiO
"We will start a gang at Algodones
HalMlllal NaMIWJIouseke-eplng.South Kast street, from pneumonia. sometimes this week," asserted the
Omaha Moulin Team Win- -.
Foundry
Work,
General
for Picturt Street anc
Mrs. Sanchez had lived In Albii'pior-ou- e engineer, "probably Tuesday.
Kansas City. Dec. 8. The old Sax
At first
l,n.rmn si,. ht"Taljle Hoard,"
for twelve years. She was hoi n it will be a small gang, as there an
on liraii team fit omana was tonigni
Iron
Castings.
Brass
and
Ava.
Copper
Frame
n
1,1.1
nt Ilanchos do All laiuenpie,
where no convicts aailable and we will have
LUMBER COMPANY
f.
i. ,
declared the winner in the
ifcisKinft. The
4
events of the middle west bowling also her father was born. The funeral to hire ,,ur labor, but it will b inBABBITT
METAL
.
Br4
,.1 .rjtr. u t. " 1 pMCC Of.Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofinp. tournament. The score was 2.X21 Is to be held at ! o'clock this Sacred creased from time to time. We exuuTt" Mcotcat. co.. box lailiiKS offrom the Chenh of th
pect to mike the
f the fill
The Waterloo. Iowa, team was second
Albuquerque, New Mexico
The top will
with 2.782, and Peterson Candy Kid Heart. Unreal is to be In --".in .lose twenty feet In width.
Ad.
Try
Results
Want
Journal
a
and Builders' Supplies.
cemetery.
riccoi,sarily be slightly narrower, hut
of South Omaha third with 2,732.
I
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itiollun, the tarother ipicntlnnn nf .CHICAGO
which Iho pruple are

lth tho mmioiary
iff, or any of

lf"ini

about
supposed to be lii mni Intf.
Th slow pens with whb h legislaH h In
(i
in him
Is
ft i n utttlb-lll'i- l
tion
(Orflr.al N.iop.p.r of Nrw Mail)
f.i'(
Ihr
lo
Unit
there
lire (nil
(ha
I'ubllahad br
many mcmb, i x ft llii- limine.
Th.it
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. gktn U dark wlltlimk fur loglslat Inn
t
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Jxiiihi , which will have
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r
rr t. v.M'uri'iii
thirty. five more iiioiiipors In II tlmn
Mn,,r
Clly Killl
DON W l.tJHK
Hut there In
M
I.. TOX
Kdllor Ihe prow Ml bonne him.
lllll' I'llllHI'lilllKII.
with
Tile HollHto,
Maalara Knrmatlva.
mil) iiliiolv-slwhen they
I'. J AMU HWIV,
IU.
farqaatla Bulldlug. Ihlcaffa,
sic nil prcncni, taken mm h longer
time tn iln thlngn thnn II taken fur the
Tnmtern H(trfitatlTa,
MAI. I'll K Ml I I MIA!,
limine nf ri'ir'Htti tat
h.
M far. Ki.w, Saw lark.
aa in''iii(t'r!iu
maltar al tl
hmrrf-Tin: rit(M.msi i.
..ai.ifrira at AHni.iii.rnu., N. M, undar mot
of l,".inr.ta t.f M.rrh 1, l7t.
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but emnliiK nut nf Ihe frny with the
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RELEASES CAGE

OF FIVE MEN

OF PRISONERS

CITY'S GROWTH
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DECEMBER 9, 1912.

The right powder
at the right price

Fred Vanderrift Marvels at Decision of Executive Arouses Because His Charges . Made
An ti - Capital
Rapid Development of AlbuToo Much Noise, .Atlanta PoPunishment
querque Since He Was Last
Department
Sentiment to High Pitch;
lice
Employe
Here, Four Years Ago,
Reprieves Asked,
Liberates Them,

cuis.

One cent on ounce

m

I

rrft. edllor nf The
Karth, piibll.nhed by the Siinta Ife
colnnlxatliin di partiiicnt, wan In
l.iM nlKht.
He arrived nn
piiMxcimcr train Sit. I mifl remained
here until the departure nf the Kl
ln no train at miilniuht.
Kreil

""

tall, br earrlt-rDatr, by mall, on
,

tin

,

Albu-iiueriii-

and fnllnwItiK the
ereclinn nf Ihe new Santa Ko Hhopn.

II lmk
leiideiNhli
no henil to it. While Mr.
i liiilriiilill
nf the nnllumil
rnininlltee, II Ih Hnfp to my thnt the
iniirhlnery nf the purty hnn never
been In hiilidn lens cmnpetent.
The Hull .Muiisi) cnnien tn Chknitu,
.l. fi nt.'.l. It 1m true, but vleturlmm over
tw... t'.Vl .
llni reiuhllenn party, which was Itn
ncluiil object.
I'lnliH will lu ennKlrt- ited fur prntiiotlriK ItH growth iluriliK
Ihe next four yeiirn. It will nut Ruin
joi.Mol s -- ivsi'iit i
MtreiiKlh
If
pnrty
the repiilillrnn
kIiiiii vllnllty.
Hut If It i;nen on In ItH
Tli Aamicliiti'd I'ri'Hs ri'lmrl for thv present iilinlen and Inrnnipetelit wn
riln y mnriiiiiK riir It will be
In K .ii pi'ln nf
third In the rare in lKlfl.
H
rli
ri'imrt "if Hi" w ill nf I 'mint
Tn!-tI.ynf
Jimt j.rlntcil in 1'iirln. II
tmi'. i.itiiHitoN'
i:t.
I
tpiimrkiil'l'! fur th furl Unit thi'
i niint lii'lli'vcil Unit hn wm a iiimwii-gn- r
The f Irlillrnri clnh, i nmioned nf the
frnin (Inil tn limn, Hint murh nf orreKpondeiitH nf the vnrlnuM iii
!,
repreKenleil
thf till riarx lin Mld with IitHI
nt Hip nntiniml
wimp Iimiiih ti
Il.itf hlH rrnvi'l
npltnl, K.ive n linuiiiiet hint Hnturilny
t iin iiini li iim wcri1 nlhl, nt which the pri'Mldriit mid the
mi
of the
opium nf mi-- i iiiemlietH nf IiIh cabinet were prewent.
i. ni Jinl. ii.
The cluh WllH nruiuilzed ninny yeniH
Ko by I'errv H. Heath, who wns in
Tnltslnl wa it nformiT.
Iln
MKiilnxl
IIik urMUaiy (mwi-- r nf Albuiiier(iie recently, and the enler- tin rum ainl wit" iini. of tint Hiontli'it liilmneiiln and bampiem nf Ihe nru.'in- Nn
tif lll'i rly lhnt iMiiii i il,nii..
iniwt to hbitlon hnve become u fixture.
II limit
Minn
the bent exriiHn ever
thi iiinllnii nf tlu tliiiim, tinfnlln to accept an Imitation to one nf
i niiKiixi', ivjili h liiki'd (hit pliH'i?
nil. I IIHHIlllHN lllll .nwiTH nf thi' n)t IhiiMii ftihrllmiH. (icnernlly Ihey have
political flavor, and, while their wit
r
fimniil,
Almi TnlHtnl litidortimk tn llv
thi in never vIcIiiiih, yetiernlly it In nharp.
nlKht It wnn imide
llfn nf tint iii'iixiinm ii ii it i)
him I.nnt Hatiirday
v lunar. rlKhtN h iliuinpliint'il ilurlnt: unite plain that the club (loen not ap
nil if tlii lntir yeiirn fif hlH lift-- . Al prove of the lender of Ihe Hull Moom
uiKanl?.iitun, and alio they recoKnlzi
thmlwll lii Ii, hikI nf tlin iiinnt
ii
lie worir llin iniirMo (Iri'wi" Ihe fuel that Woodrow WIIhoii han
nf tlin iifHwurit iiml nli' IiIh lirnwn t re ti in t ii h tiiuen ahenil nf him when
liirml anil vnrknl In tho flnlilw. Hut, he RetM llilo Ihe While oiihc.
nf niiiim ln w nnt itlili" to rlil him-Bcnf thn riiii' IiIh wlfi. Ih mIuui'iI on
III in lit (ill HnmM.
flu hnilMinnl whnl
"1

iuxi

.Mi'h'h

1

(

i,

I

.

1

lf

MAN WHO SENT UP

pair
If

1,1st.

lay Ashcr. Mimiel Artnllo, H. 1,.
K.
Aiiilemm,
H.
Ariher, I.ulierto
linen, Dr. K. S. HurniH, Tnylur llen- tt. Illrhard
liamrni linen.
Marlon i". Hrnwn, l.uln Harela, Antonio t 'iirdnvn, Marlin (Muivi',, Juan
de Dion Chaves!. Juan Calderun. Am- roHlo Cnnlreren, Haymund S. I'havez,
ir. ICd J. linnnhiie, W. I.. II. Dreenen,
Kabor, Anlneln narnla, Sccun- llnn Hiiman. I'airnNliio (iiirule, I'arin
iorilon, J. T. (iregnry, .Iohi (tiircla,
). J. (iarcla, (leu.
H.vnnc, l.ex Hno-cr- .
Fnrrent IliiKhen, A. K. JelikiiiK,
Simon Jnjnlii, I, eon .Inrien. ( ', i. .Inhn-noiinn Kelly, i 'nrl l,awler, (Jeore
l.nlmtu, Juan illslan, Jnn( Clinches y
Muntoya. It. Miehl, Juan
Monl.iun.
K. 'I'. McCarlliy.
A. It. Manhy, Abel
(Imialcn v Molino, K. M. Miirphv,
1'iaiik
Miller, 11. II.
Miller. IVlix
Utel n, W alter I'owell, Kl ell I'npc, A.
S. Ilulherlnid, Tliuman Hubert, I'lar-ein- c
lilrh.irilH, Herbert Hone, Frank
Hue..
Serall, l''rank Simmin, It.
Harry Sullivan, .V. ('. Sruiiln, Viueenl
T. Shipley, Z. X,
inlers, Marlin It.
VlllrKan, il. J. Wit hempnon. Al
Jno. Whalen, Ilaiinan Wull',

x
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INJURED BOY STILL
IN THE CITY JAIL

EAST

ON

Walter Simpson, (he

who wiis
Ihe th'iilul nf the Trinity, nf
"ii ml Willi a brnkeii ri.ll.ir bune In
Fe
the
yards
Simla
Saturday
niulil,
th illvlnlty nf JeHim nnil hlK vlcaiionn J. D,
Fredericks, Los Angeles Is slill al iho city jail. He was unable
nf the nrl tlodi ix, I'lineeli-lloin- t
In sleep Saturday nUht no acoiint nf
nf u fuluri" worlit, iinil rvei y
District Attorney, Admits He the pain of bin injury and spent
must
A fracture
ul yesterday nn his cut.
kind nf urn riinieiil.iliKiii. There wiik
May
Stop
Indianapolis
on
at
uf
i,uickly
lieuU
nature
he
this
and
II
hlH
lo lillfetenee
between
view"
txperin to be able to leave soon for
anil tlnwe nf the ITiiiliu Iiiiih.
Piesent Trip.
(lallup where he In to j?o to work.
In bin renilirkulile funny on life,
Chin. S. Heilke. 140 11. 2nd
Pt.,
TnlHtnl ii. flnt h hlH 1. 1. Mill., n tn the
.tnhn II. I'leilel il kM, illntriet aitolllry HantinK". N'ohr,, writen: "I have been
wnnln:
I. on Amolen. who pronpciited the :rouhlei wilh nevere jiainn in my buck
"l.lfo l Hint inoiesn whirl! meH nn Of
McNamaia brothcln and later I'lar-ellr- e and kidneys, and pnlnn were especialIn the- body nf uiiin, ns well n
In
Uarrow, their rouiiHel. Iiimi nliibt ly Hcvorti innriiliiKH. I have lined three
(but nf the nnlninl, 111 tho Inti rvnl nf tvan a paHneiiKer on Sanln
train boxen uf your Foley Kidney I'ill.x and
4,
time between birth mill ileiilh. Wlml No.Mr.
the pains have entirely left me. I now
k.n naiil lie wan on hln
I'redeili
i!in be elenrer?" lint hp t eHiillnteB way "cant." That wan apparent, but feel well an ever." J. Ii. d Klelly Iiiur
view of the when priiHHod, he refiined In name bin I'o.
the lirtiH.i iniilerlnllslli
he
He admitted that
mlcnllHt, mid ileeliirea that the chief dentlnatlon.
Indlanapnlin.
lnd., CAVALRY SEARCHES
i ini of mil n Ik net Ire nf "eneli to nil, "niluht ntop" at
where the federal ko ernmeiit'n cane
I lint WllH
nnil, henee, nil In enrh.
tiKaliiHt the '('ynamlle eminplratorn"
FOR
INSURRECTOS
lilx nllnlmi, a fur nn he
low In ill proKlmN. He added that hln
Intercnt In the riiNC was only riir.Mnrv.
It,
NORTH OF BORDER
I...M Amielen atlnruey traveleil In
Thnt TnlHtnl wim ilhlnily limplrpil The
i n
cumpartment.
a '
will be ntrniiKly iinw rti il by llin
TwIiiKpn. of rheiiiiintlniii, hackaclip.
Captain ('notes, In command
of
nf w hum there nre iiuiny
pains nil Ti p M., Thirteenth Cavalry, stationlhi.liMinil thriiiiKhmit the win 111. nine stiff Joinln ami nhnntlne
w
ed
at
as
yesterday
searchiii)j
DemhiK.
huw your kidneys nr not xvorkinii
il will be n fiercely emnbnteil by tin
the band nf iiiKiirreitos neon in
I'rlnary IrrcKiilurllles, lonn of for
ll ii nrihiMiex
Xew
relliiiiin eery-- rlfcht. nervousness,
Mexico uienrdiiiK tu Special
nleep,
ami
weak
back
S.uila
w
officer J. K. (laliisha, who reli re.
ill n mlily inliiiM
The prleKt
norp kidney t. II thv lu eil of a Knni! turned to A lblli,lleriUe I l ulll Dcmllll,'
thnt Tnlntni'H iileil nf Kcr tee WllH lellnblp kidney medicine. Foley KidTlnk search wan
IVuple
fruitless.
I K lit
but they will lb I, He Hint III" ney ruin r tonic, ntreiiKtheiilnsr and who live iii the vicinity nf p. mini;
t In I'lnt y
nn w num.
to
ban
the
band
that
returned
n
Tiny build Up thn
rentnratlM'.
Mexico. They tobl Mr. Calusha that
and rcKulate their action. They tile
troop of rebels numbers lao men
will niip you li k relief and contiilii ami that it was orKniiUed in New
ihu m:
no habit fortnlnK ilrunn.
Safe and Mexirn. Several Indians 'if Ihe San
'in Ion reservation .ire said to have
Speaker I'lnrk ha nhnwn how un- alwayn mire. Try them, J. 11. O'Ktelly
enlisted.
likely II in that
will take up Drug Co,
buy

I

lltnlli-llien-

-

ier

H

1

.

vaii-oitu- e,

MolUPniMllr-'-l

tured.

f"I

hud a lenl nice, comfortable:
ride, free from noise, after them prisoners bent It," said Hamilton, clnsiiiK
his interview with the chief of police.
He will be tried nn chaiKes nf Intoxication and dinoi'derly conduct.

ri;ori it.

imitriw

The mess Is pudoubt- well founded.
edly bad.
chanK'
The proposed
The
should better this condition.
away
to take
commission Is too far
to
charge
and
administer tho
active
careful treatment which the old sol
diers need."

DON T SCOLD AN

IRRITABLE CHILD

JEWELRY SALESMAN
ROBBED OF FORTUNE

i!

1.

eolation lit

To

.

the

line

K C Cook's flock, containing 90 teste'!, easily,
made recipes, sent Jirc njmn receipt t the colored cer.
can. Semi it tin lay,
tiCcate packed in the

Jaques Mfg. Co.. Chicago

25

I

If

TURKISH SOLDIERS
SAIL FROM TRIPOLI

OFFICER DISGUISED

Tripoli, Dec. s. The Turkish cavalry and artillery, which were ensured In the war with Italy, embarked
military honors
here today.
Full
were accorded tho troops, whose destination has not boon divulged.

FAILS

MEM

Wiley ( astro to Take Cure.
Antwerp, Dec. X. Cipriano Castro,
former president nf Venezuela, is believed tn be nn his way to take the
cure at one of the Herman baths. The
steamship W'indhtik, which touched
aboard,
hero yesterday with Castro
proceeded today to Hamlmrt;.

Chicago Detective Walks
teen Miles with
Mesh
Bag as Bait for Purse
Snatchers,
Fif-Go-

ld

STEADFAST CONFIDENCE

(By Morning .liairnul Special I.ennfd Wire.)
Chicago, Doc. S. Xo purse-nnateh-City Detective otto It.
tried to rub
and Zabil
linn dangling
of flu- - gold-mes- h
T.- -

Tongue is Coated, Stomach
Sour, Breath Feverish, Give Cliicaffo, Doc. S. One hundred
fifty loose diamonds, valued at
"Syrup of Figs" to Clean the ',00. and II, (ilia in currency consti
Bowels.

Your child Isn't naturally cross, Ir
rllable and peevish. Mother! F.xninine
Ihu tongue; If coatvd, it means the lit
Ho one's stomach 4n disordered, livor
Imulhe anil tin thirty feet nf howls

cloutfett with foul. ducaVlliK W'unte.
Kvcry inulher reali.en after trlvlnf
delieiiiiiH "Syrup nf FIks" that this in
Ihe Ideal laxative and phynl.: for chil
dren. Nothing cine rcitulates the little
ones tender ntoniach, liver and bowls
so effectually, hesuien they dearly love
its delightful fix taste.
bowels, slUBKinli
Fur cunstlpiUed
liver, blllounnrss, or sour, disordered
stomach, feverlshnesH, diarrhoea, sore
throat, bad breath or to break n cold,
f
to a teaspoonful of
Kivo
"Syrup of FIks." and In a few hours
nil the oloKKod up wanto, sour bile,
fond nnil constipated matter
will Kently move on and out of the
nyslem without griping or nausea, and
you will surely have a well, happy and
snillini; child amiin nhortly.
Willi Syrup uf Flifn you are not
dmnnin your children, beitiK com
pnsi'd cnlirely of luscious iirs, senna
and nromatics it cannot bp harmful.
Full directions for children of all
asrea and for grown-up- s
plainly printed on Hip pnckair.
Ask your (IriiKiiist for the full name.
"Syrup of Fiita nnil Kllxlr nf Senna,"
prepared by the California F!k Syrup
v o.
') his in the delicious tanting',
old reliable, Kefuse anything
elfo offered.

tuted the booty secured by two iiokio
huld-u- p
men who attacked Joseph
Merochnii k. a Xew York Jewelry
salesman, here tonight. The robbers
sprang irom a (loorway on .i iciinran
knowinu
boulevai'd and, apparently
just where to search, removed two
wallets contaluinn the seins unci
niuney from Meiornnloks pockets.
In the operation Alernchnlck was
teuton nn the head and one ol his
hands was slashed

1

l

TO VISIT

PANAMA

It
became
WnshiiiKton,
Dec. S
l'lesident-elec- t
known tonight that
accept
to
Presi
declined
Wilson has
dent Taft's offer to place at his dis K battleposal, one of the navy's
hipn to make a trip to the Panama
anal soon. It is understood that Mr.
Wilson, while expressinti a striuiK de
sire of seeing the work on the (anal
a ml appreciation of
the president's
tlioUKhtl'ulness, wrote that with tinNew Jersey leulslalure about to moot,
his duties an governor would make it
impossible for liiin to leave the coun
i

try.

COMPROMISE
GOVERNMENT'S SUIT

GAYNORS

REPUDIATED FATHER

Syracuse.

X. Y

1'ec.

S.

The

suit to recover t.'ilifi.iillO. d
proceeds from the Savannah
irbor frauds of 1KST. from Colonel
ohn F. (laynor .and members of hln
mily, It was learned today, has just
en compromised by the payment of

DIES

Herman
the old Ulan who had
claimed tn be the father nf Joseph (1.
2.",0fl(.
lloliin. banker, died here today, still
Colonel Haynnr, being, it Is said.
repudiated by his alb'Sed son, Robin, practically
without funds, did not
who is In ihe Tombs awaiting senno
ontrihutc to the settlement.
tence on a rhame nf larceny in con- money
ny in
was put up inielty
nection with the wrecking
of the
daughter, assisted by a sts- loin
l's
Northern bank and who fissured as
r and
throe brothers of Colonel
the .slate's chief witness in the recent
lynor.
trial of former Citv Chamberlain
Charles 11. Hyde.
It you are looking for a good five-n- t
Ko bin showed no itrlef when incigar irv a Speckled Trout. This
formed.
"The man was nnlhiiiK to
me, nanl Unlun, "yet
am always cigar Is made of the very best tobacco
surry to hear of a fellow human
and by strictly clean handa.
iloalh."
&
Neighbors said thoy bclieied ,iriva-tioTicket Fleeted.
buyhad murh to do with the old
nemember tho Affidavit when
BERNALILLO COUNTY BAR
Rome, Dec. .s. Clericals refrained
ing Chrlntmas cluatn. A clean iltiar
man's demise.
from voting nt the ninnu Ipal election
ASSOCIATION
TO MEET
Mini an A lbiitin riUo product.
Candi
today, and all
ten, including .Mayor Nullum, wore
da
PARIS POLICE CONFER
elected.
MERCURY VARIES
The regular monthly nicotine of the
HONOR ON MORGAN
Iternalillo Coiintv Par Association
Rig Loan.
China Armngi-LITTLE. BUT WIND
I.. Ie bebi tonight at the Commercial
Peking (lis
London. Iiec. n. A
club.
The
lie
to
at
is
says
called
nicclitlK
patch to the Times
it in under
SHARPENS COLD s o clock
,
John C. I.owis will read a binI'll! - Dec. S, In reeognit;on
Chinese
minister of
stood
the
that
.
bci
paper on clinrln the Docket." Imthe
finance has practically settled wilh
pans today vote,!
the I'i .lit
portant matters are lull. .1 for disi
A thnlIKh
Ihe
group the outlines nf
the
bronze modal to J. Fiorpnnt Morgan.
I,. iwt rn thiil ,v boitretl
inaviiiiiim
an nureoment for a loan not exceed
8.

srt.
"Xot

to show for
walked slowly past alleys
ami stoud in front of window's and
held that gold bag under tough guys'
mines, and none of thciu would nibble
at it.
Xo more of
this corset-cobusiness for me."
iihel wore a pair of patent leather
cloth-lop- ,
button shoos,
a seal onat and big muff, a black
broadcloth street dress oyer a model
"ti" extra stout size corset and a large
plumed hat with a brown wig and a
veil. Those who surveyed him before he was sent nut on the streel
said that he made a very good looking
woman.
"Xo moie of them," wan his last
put nn . Ihnso
word.
"I wouldn't
things ngain to lie made chief of "nil
the police in America."
it

1

's

n

a

.Totir-n-

al

Header.
Could stronger proof of the merit
of any remedy be desired than the
statements of grateful endorsers who
sa,v their confidence has been undiminished by lapse of time? These nre
the kind of statements that are appearing constantly in your local paThey
pers for Dunn's Kidney Pills.
and confirmed with new
are twice-tol- d
enthusiasm. Can any reader doubt
It's from a resident of
the following:
this locality.
Alberta Garcia-- , finlisteo ft., Santa
Fe, N. M., says: "I deem it a pleasure to corroborate the public statement I gave in praise of Donn's Kidney Pills about seven years ago. I
found them to be an excellent remedy and I have never hesitated to
vouch for their merits when an opportunity has boon presentee. For
two years I was in bad shape from
backache and kidney trouble and
Pills wero
when
Poan's Kidney
brought to my notice, . I resolved to
try them. I procured a box and they
not only drove away the backache,
but regulated the passages of the kidney secretions und toned up my entire
system."
Price T0
For sale by nil dealers.

high-hecl-e- d

'

Ken-uin- o

New York, Dec.

to Kvcry Morning

offi-

disguised as a woman, walked
Iho city streets "today, but many nu n
tried to flirt with him. Zabol tottered
police station
Into the Siiiiiinerdale
this afternoon and hold nut his foot
for someone to take off his shoes.
When he was freed of the
Instruments of torture ami had
been i a sod nut ol" his ctirsol. Z.ic!
said Hint jt was the hardest day's work
he had ever done.
're.. walL-o.fiflcn miles ,.11,1
crippled for life," said
Ihink I'm

y.aVel.

one-hal-

OF

temptingly li'oin his wrist, as tho

Following
Statement Should
Form Conclusive 1'roof of Merit

The

cer,

When looking for Christmas goods
"It's terrible to have a lot of fresh
don't Cornet to call on Mrs. 'Wilson, fellows
on street corners trying In
08 W. Load. New shipment now In. flirt with yon and you want tn smash
.f.
one nf them and not be able to do it
heratine vuu are rlainprd into a ror- WILSON DECIDES NOT

)

tilt1 nhort
phrane nf the
llrillnh Pitinl.r. the htnine ban "nlln-caleIln lime." unl il there In lit Jo
inmiuh bit fir P..MKI11C the nupply
bill. I'll. m Speaker I'lalkl flmiren,
Itn-rare ninelx i u d.in ,f the nhni t
Hut be i..!tn-,.- t
this to turn-Hlx fnr ai liial wotk.
He t .km off
two ui i kf for hiilnl.ixn. Then Hn re
file lllil tetll Sunii.iyM w hrll the boll!'
or is paxin; n ml miniuitiiu
ruhrr In in. I in
r. ,e.
to ilri iMin d iii. n.l'. i". Tin re nt rontf li mil lo r
CAR LOADED WITH
j
( Is
I t'U
ill
Hilt in.,, lu
N't
h
..nle t.'l' Ml
lire lliirl.M-nlin
iu;hl.
M'tW'ii
phtHit.ml
HOT CINDERS AFIRE
Mmnl.iyn I'thi r itir i.
Inor It it IV t ion, thirteen
!
ilt.iv ti..ni
ltiif i
i
ttit.11
iiiToit i'f th' ii
1he Diflllct of l 'oiunil.i.i has 't i'f ti
t .ir of cin.b rs
Thi- uln.l vmi Mr.U'K II mi:
a ut lit fire yester-.of way for b :ln!al mil ptltiln
My !:? .lllll lint?f
k ('I Up
Hit n
l!i
yards
.litem. ton in Hi s.i nla
JL ,tJn.' I., ul irari ii.il tiiv in the
!a H
,i
ti m h l ti
ini
I.e.
The
n
li
I" ailed at the romitl
fiilrHii'k
car i.l
V y
thirl.
I'li.lavn wine ll'll
.1
l'
k !
llli' lion ut ,i nt i h,. rni.L i s
re hot. The
una 1". lire .1. paltl Ii t lAtmuii nh-- r
in.liial'oii i th.
wan n.r- Jirir v.. .f d He (1.1bleze before the
iil
iwtnt.fri il.cn f ti tin Aitin;ht
Utiii
w;i
tiiimU'i
i.f
it
m:i fcod
appropliatlotl bill- - at- u h ii('l(-.tI ihr I'hIh
I.d'.ir-- .
Mi th. r.;i
a
U
Fl' 1'iiiil
liar L
T Wiir1!! I't I'iis
luklu
tthiiwrti'
itnt a! MOYA ARRESTED FOR
major tills, thin
T.
r I'f
Iml;'
ill)
t.l'l;t
Kl'
ttltli!"
flw
"h "f,,r thi r u t.t .1 u .1 mT hiin.
DISTURBING FAMILY
V
'iil of (he lomnilti.t
ft
l
8. R. Maftn, IUnrh1ry, Trii.', wriu-t- :
J... i ..t v.ts arrestci last liiiihl
"r.. I' l'1"''' ""
f Pi iifu
"My 1hI- hrtil a danKi-rnuJo,. ,il..ii tr on
j i.. t. nu nH'.WHiue for the
ittlnrk
charce of
Olxtlll Pa
c
Moa. more nr biss
.
VI.
.1
t.
II.
and
ihr. .1. n. l is
him. Hut imp tmtt)e f Ktily'n H.tm'
.in .otiiiii: to the account of
nd Tar CHiipun1 jmiIUmI
Mm tl. uuahi.
?
!
'
th- - m nl. nt i
f:tpulv
t
the
If.
th..
tiolic.v
the
llrot;fh. We won! J not Ho Hhont It all. I tils n Atc.rio kiio interft rre.l
..i.i.
in our houae."
J. II. U'lUelly liruj T' .
int.. I nt th
11
III
vaaiouCo.
In'iiiv, Tviias Kail und i.:io,iJ,ij.

Kener

Cook's Cook
FREE

K C

Ifs

t The

JAQUES MFG. CO.

)

purse-snatoh-

either.

p

high-heele-

'

cents.

Co., Buffalo,
sole agents for the Unit

Foster-Milhur-

N'ew York,

n

ed States.

Remember the name
lake no other.

Doan'S and

CO.
DRUG
WILLIAMS
f.
(els
the (.rant
307 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
now

located

in Us new (pun

LUMBER

kld-ney-

nn:

Send for the

iijjy

San
Francisco, Dec, X. l'nited
States Senator lienrsc K. (.'ha inbcr- lain, of (iri'niin, a member of tile sen- broil
ale special committee, which
InventiKatllin Ihe National Soldiers
home at Snwtellp, said here today that
hp would recommend that tho control
of the Institution bo taken from the
Now York ciniiiiiNlim, now sovernini;
It, and placed in the hands of the war
department. Senator Chiiinbi l lain is
en route to his home in Oremm,
ClviiiK the war department control
of tho home is advised by the inmates," ho said, "and I shall iirxe
Many of the complaints
made by members of the. home are

elln.

il

sells for. Do not pay more; it's a waste of money.
K C Baking; Powder is pure, wholesome and effective in action. Results are sure and certain.
A triar will not only convince,' but make you
a firm, fast friend. You really ought to know
fof yourself what a wonderful baking help K G
Baking Powder is.

i.

ear-ritn-'-

M

BAKING
POWDER

.rMlNCFC
wrf'fti
m"w

WILL RECOMMEND WAR
DEPARTMENT AS MANAGER

-.,

i I

,i
rt'HMi'iliil u hln whlniH iiml
to It lllllt lll pl'llfcltlt llf. WllH tllllllf
lid rnllifiiMilliltt Cl M iohhIiIi.
Ili'ciniaf nf Ihi" tiIImIimih view
liV hllll, ThImIiiI WtIN IXiolll-- 1
liy llu holy Mynml nf Hit
li
nimnliin inihi.il.ix rhiirih, iiml In reply (n the rillel nf I'veninliiiinlidtlnii
IiIh itIIkIiiiin
hi
enuneliiteil
lint! thenliiKii nt views. Thewi" '

Ilrnnh-I'.M.i-

'l

I

West decided to liantr all five iru
Iho (nunc day to let the people of th
nee Junt what they hud orderc
ADVERTISED LETTERS.
done,
ltecaune the women did not
vote at thin election, another chain
(lUOHlion In asked.
at
the
Advertlned lint for the week endiiiK
ne( ember 7, I !H'.':
IjiiIIcs ' Mm.
THIEVES STRIP BODY
Mm. ('.race Hi lm Mrn. I. K.
earn, Adeln M. di
Mrn. Millie
OF ITALIAN DUCHESS
Hehin, Minn l'aiila lllmbo 12), Mln
Mary ('uniier, Mm. William i.. Ileal.
V".
1!. Furbt-nMrn.
Marie Hndlncn,
Al in. liny llaiiwn,
Turin, Dec. S. The profanation
MiHn Marv inland
), Minn Mary lliine, Mrn. Minnie the tomb of the dowager duchenn
V. Junes,
hnnon,
Mrn. M.
MIhs llenoa, tho urandmothcr of Klmt Vic
r'lorence M. JnhiiHun, Mrn. Ktlu l,lv- - tor Fmnianucl, whm the work
16), Hertrudp 1'nle, Minn thlrves, who nliowed an Intimate
Inttnton
rilnlt.l I,opel. Minn Itel'llllo Aledlallo. Itnuwledee of the mausoleum. Accord
Minn Uentiie iMcMilllan, l.tilwi Marll- - Inif P
the authorities, the thievpn
n
Minn
three coffins, unine acidn
.Mrn. L. K. opened
Anna It.vim.
i hards.
moll
ihe metal. They removed th
Miss itauuel Sanchei!, Mrn.
from the body of the dow
Itune Ktlvern, Minn Irene Ship IS).
M ,i l mc nn Snleilra,
Mrn. W. 'I'liomo- - tmer diirhesn and ill (l.'lllR" no, uiutil.it
non, Mm. It. Thompnnn, Mrs. W. T. cd one of the earn.
Wylic, Mrn. llinnle Wyllo, Mrs. Lnuln
'

(IIt Murnlng .l.nirniil Sprelnl I mhiI tVIre )
Atlanta, (la., Dee. s.
naid to
Hero, you fnlkn in
them prisoners:
there. If yon don't shut up that yellin'
I'm (f,oln' to turn every oup of you
out." They wouldn t stop, no I un
locked the inuc and told 'em nil to
bent it. They did."
Thin wan the explanation iiven today to Chief of Folioo lleavern by
(ieoiKe Hamilton, driver of the city
workhouse
the
reKardinir
escape of live prisoners from the ciiko
last ninht.
The yclllni; of the pris
oners Is naid to have beei due to the
sjieeu w niofi iiamiiion
imiiiiiaiueo
with hln team during the early ntanes
of. his ride. They have not been cap-

Nnaelnl

I

state

t."

Hiih-HIh- ii

a

faaait Hlr.)
rmilatiil. tire. i.r, s. A derimnii
of iliiveiinir Onwald West that live
undeiiined in urderi h all ilmll be
banned next Krlday. precipltaled antl- upllnl piiiiinhnient nentlment here in- tn a man nieetiiiK today, at which it
wan decided to attempt to Kot r
prleven for the five.
Itesulntinim HiKinK Hint the hang
Iiirh be pOHtpnned until the newly en
Ira nehlHpil women of the mate can
Kite i u the capital punishment law
will be pi'cncntcd tn (loveinor Went
in xt Thursday bv a train-lou- d
of pi
tilionern IrnvplliiK from here to Salem.
the ntate capital.
All Ihe men were reprieved by (lm
oritur Went pendlUK the nulcunie of
vnto on capital
liuniHhment,' take
Xc vein her .1.
The proposal to abolish
II hint by I'll. 000 votes and (loveinor
M,.nln; Jon ran

H

cilKO.

k

-

wan

newnpiiper man, widely known In ihe
He in no hln way to J.nn
noiilhwenl.
(
riicen iirid Kl I'ano. and will ko to
(ialvenlon la fine returninnf
to C hl- -

e

n,

Variderkillt formerly

Mr.

Ix
In

wmm

been In

predilinn

pnnenl inmnent

There
Illllen

not

hud

iiiiiertiie fur in ii r yearn. He wan
HiirpilMed nt the wrowth of the city
in that time, the prnRrenn nliown In
Ihe pavement and Mreet IlKhlH. That
wuh all there wan for him lo nee at
iilthl. .Mr. Vanderitrlft predicted an
era of rapid development for

.

!, f, ,

:

V'aiiib

Varoli i ki in

.Mr.

A II

..lie
.10c

.. .

Hon.
m.nlh
It la too etirly !n preillrl whnt will
Tha Mornlnv Journal haa ft hlchar clrau. lie Ihe fnte or Imp puty four yeiin
Ia.ti..n r.Mnat ihan la ar.nrttail tu an? othar
papr in N'w M.iloo." Tha Amarluaa from now. .Much depcndx mi wheth
Nmmpapfr lllr.rtnry
ei the republlnin pnrly lum lenriieil
NEW MBXIIX)
Ai.nrgi'KiigrB
lllxlnrlriilly, thi
seiiKe frmn difeiit.
riniblli nil pnrty I Htrnntf, but fit thi
'
.
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is the

It.'a tbe price

cRYCAN GUARANTY

1

tr

'23 ounces for 25 cents

price to pay for bakiny jxnvder.
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Glass-Pai- nt
Cement-Plaste- r

Albuquerque
Lumber Co
423 North Finft Street
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TRAGEDY OF BAD HEALTH
One of the niiu't tragic things in
lite is the failure of health.
The
nreailwiune r ,.f the family nxertaxen
his streiiL-'ththe mother weirs herself coinnletrly out with the
roui.,1 of home duties, or the
son or daughter works loo hard tn
school and Hie lesull in wr-col
health and happiness.
We i otistdt r oursrhen
riy fortunate in haling a
that we
run recommend in absolute confident e
to all whose health is tailing, young
or obi. ami wo freely gut back the
ninn, if this remctlv docs not please.
It is
lllol. our delicious l oil livel
probably ou haie
and iron tome.
htatil of the good it has done some
your
neighbors. We ml! a git al
ot
b nl
i it and it certainly do, s make
.

never-einiin-

pale, woril-OIlllll w e'l ;ik':im.
J 11 o'Kn lh Co..
N. M.
i.tk.

ll

people

Diiis-cista-

ntrong
All.u-luiTtju-

g

RetiM- - S.M'ial i rii'd nf Civil-oil- .
Chicago. Dec. N. Delegates to the
fetter, il council nf the churches nf
Christ in America, haying revised th"
social i ret d of the organixa I inn with
referent c to marriage anil divorce,
civ if
work. etc.. attended various
churches today. The conference will
( lose
tomorrow niuht wuh a Immiut t.

Colon it ilico. tn 4
Yolk. Dec. x The m mi-of the freeing of the slaves
will be ( clt t. nod next i iclober in
every city, town and hamlet in the
l'nited States, wb. re there are colored
lOlOUtUllitles.
Si bonis. churies ullti
public halls will be utilized to expre.sn
solemn thanksgiving according to an
announcement made today by Hooker
New

I

T.

Washington.

tit- Ton IM.ni Zero nt Rnlutli
lP'linh. Minn. Dee. k Today was!
the col.l.sl of the winter, ltl degree.-- L'Vkiw iv ru.

-

The Light for the Home
use

rr

the best lamp you can buy is the Rayo.

There is no glare; no flicker. The light is soft and clear. The Rayo
is a low priced lamp, but you cannot get better light at any price.
Rayo lamps are lighting more than three million homes.
Save the Children's Eyes and Your Own.
Lighted without remoTlnj chimney oc
Eaay to clen and rewick.
hade.
Mad in varioua atylea and for all purpoaea.
A t Dealer Everya-ht-

CONTINENTAL
Da

Cfcaya.

PMbh.

Hatta,

OIL COMPANY
am.

Sa

Laka Cfcf.

THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
SCOOP,

the Cub Reporter.
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DECEMBER 9. 1912.

EVEN SANTA DRAWS THE LINE AT SOME THINGS.

writes to Srwr7
that
WHATEVER
FOR

MONDAY,

i

I.

ft. W.

BltYAN
Attorney-st-La-Offl-

c

Pnk
N,

In First National
ing, Albuquerque,

J

Build-

M.

WILSON A LEWIS
Atturneya-at-lA-

Jury Convicts 0, M, Arebach
Baldwin, Mich,, Man, of Kill
ing Harry Fisher; Evidence

P. F. McCanna
Phone
Insurance

112 Jf. Second SU

FOR SALIC:
ement block house,

Circumstantial,

Fourth St.

J3.

North

house, hot water heat, hard
floors, W. Gold.
the circuit court today declared o". M.
house, West Copper Ave.
Areliach guilty of first decree murder
frame, and bath, West Iron
fur the shooting of his business partavenue. Cheap.
ner, Harry Fisher, a Chicago business
man and promoter. Fisher was killed 2 Central avenue lots corner.
in the woods near here last September while the two men were on a Good store building, 901 So. Edith,
hunting trip.
A IOOK MEANS A LOT.
Arebach, standing beside the sheriff,
heard the verdict in silence. His face $1 Down RAYNOLDS
Lots $50.06
was clouded by a deep scowl, but he and
to
uttered no word. Sentence will be $1 per
ADDITION
pronounced Monday. Spencer L. Ad350.00
ams, Arebach's counsel, gave notice Week.
of appeal to the supreme court. All Ground Floor, Slate NatT Hunk Bldg.
the evidence introduced by the state
wa-circumstantial, there being no
witnesses of the shooting. Fisher, his
A GOOD IWESTMENT.
wife and children and Arebach, came
houses,
modern
Four
here last summer, taking up their
close In on car line, all rented;
residence on a fruit farm, which
monthly rental, $81.00. We ure
Fisher recently had purchased near
offering the four for only $8,000.
Ills Star lake.
on the morning of September 19,
Terms.
taking with them only a high powderJ. II. TEAK,
ed rifle, the two men went into the
11(1 S. Third St.
I'lionc 308
woods to hunt partridges. A short time
afterwards Arebach rushed into u
nearby farm house and reported that
Fisher had been accidentaly shot. The
ueaa man s body was carried to an
undertakers
establishment in this
inserting classified
jnace,
and, according to evidence $1.25 FEU 36WORD
leAdlng papers In the
ads In
given nt the trial, both Mrs. Fisher
ana Arebach endeavored to have It IT. S. Send for list. The Duke Advershipped to Iowa without the formality tising Agency, 433 Main St., Los Anof a coroner's inepjest.
geles, or 12 Oenry St., San Francisco.
The inquest was held, however, and
busiSALE Well esiablished
Arebach was held responsible for the FUK
ness. About $5,000 will handle. W.
shooting. According
to Arebach's
story, while passing through the P. Metcalf. corner 4tn and Gold.
woods, he stopped to roll a cigarette,
SALE Cheap,
and on easy
standing with the rifle against a FOlt
terms, a fine rooming and boarding
stump. The weapon accidentally fell house
A nice, new, desirproposition.
and was discharged, the bullet passing ably located, modernly equipped, and
through Fisher's body.
patronized
house. Will
Evidence at the trial tended to dis- well
pay over 12 per cent interest on Inprove this contention, it being shown vestment
care, can
with
but
and
little
the bullet passed through the body in
made to pay much more. Will sell
a direction different from that which be
to quick buyer for $2,600, cash or
would be taken by a missile fired by secured
payment and balance like
:i rifle
lying on the ground.
It also rent at 8 per cent. Owner not in powas demonstrated that the weapon sition
to give property proper attencould not be discharged in the man- tion. Address
lock box 207, Santa Fe.
ner claimed by Arebach.
N. M.
Fishers life was insured for about
$200,110(1,
the policies
being made
PERSONAL.
payable to his widow.
It was the
theory of the prosecution that friendThe Neal Institute has moved to 216
ship between Arebach and Mrs. Fisher was the motive for the murder.
West Stover, phone 321.
Why wear old fashioned things?
SUPPOSED DEAD MAN
You can
You know what you like.
get It. Buy by mail in Albuquerque.
Moraine .lmimnl Bperlnl Leaned Wire.)
Baldwin, Mich., Deo. 8. A jurv in

B.v

PROVES MUCH ALIVE

Denver,

Dee.

8.

The best of

Den-

ver's sleuths this morning identified the
body of the
suicide who
shot himself in a rooming house yesterday as that of Thomas Holland, an
old member of the police force.
This
afternoon Thomas Holland walked Into police headquarters
and denied
that his body was the one which Is
lying in the morgue, much to the astonishment of the detective force. The
man who committed suicide, since he
is not Thomas Holland, is still unidentified. Friday night he went to the
F.berle rooming house and gave the
landlady all the money he had, $.",
saying that he was tired and wanted
to rest,
a few hours later she found
mm dying, having been attracted to
bis room by sounds of groaning. He
died at the county hospital a few
bouts later.
Pioneer Mining .Mail Hies.
N.
Butte, Mont,, Dee.
Donald C.
Mi I'herson.
aged 70 years, died last
night in his home here.
He was a
pioneer mining man In Utah and was
known throughout the western states.
He came to Butte in 1896 from 1'ark
City. Ctah.

LEGAL NOTICE.

lf.gal notice.

Last Will and Testament of Juan C.
Arinijo, deceased.
To Mrs. x. T, Arinijo, executrix, and
to all whom it may concern:
You are hereby notified that the
alleged last will and testament of
Juan C. Arinijo, deceased, late of the
County of Bernalillo and State of
has been produced and re;l,l
in the Probate Court of the County of
Pernalillo, State of New Mexico, on
the 23rd day of November. 1912. and
'he day of the proving of said alleged
last will and testament was thereupon
fixed for Monday, the Cth day of January, A. D. 1913. term of sahd court,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
,

wood

FOR SALE.
frame, furnished, bath
electric lights, near shops; rent $20
n month. $900, cash.
brick, modern, near
$100
shops; easy terms.
$2300
brick, modern, corner,
good shade and outbuildings; 4th
ward; terms.
$1000
brick,
modern, hot
water heat, well built, good porches;
(1400 cash, balance t per cont.
$2000
frame, modern, well
built, lot 60x142. 4th ward; easy
terms.
$2,300
SVi acres of good land, close
In, good
room house, large barn.
8 room, ! story frame dwell$2650
ing, modern, corner lot, on car line.
Fourth ward.
1800

Albuquerque,

X. M.

corner lot,

Porterfield

For Rent

Co.

THE NEW IDEA
SHOE REPAIRING CO.
Complete satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Goods called
for and delivered without extra
207 E.

FIRE INSURANCE and LOANS

street.

N T IS J

Sa es lad i es.

K ose n w a d ' a.

Experienced saleswomen,
WANTED
Apply at the Economist.
Competent woman for
WANTED
general house work. Apply 92
North Fifth street.
Good, reliable girl
WANTED
for
general housework, one who can go
good
home at night;
cook not ncc

sary. Apply Mrs. McCrelght,
Lead.

315

V

(Coiner of Third.)

1

city.
WANTED
Houso
box

22.

young

lady,

Ad

Five
furnished
houses; modern. Inquire Tompkins,
room

OR RENT

608 W. Silver.

RENT
Fur
house,

S. Arno.

All

Furnlshi

part of

modern.

Call

K1J

''OR RENT
modern fur
nished house with piano. 1020 N.
Second street.
'OR RENT Nice, modern houwes, 4.
f. 6 and 8 rooms, close in. W. II
McMiilion, 21 5 W. Gold
FOR RENT Two-roohouse. fur- nished or unfurnished. W. S. V. Fu- trelle. Phone 492 or 1579W.
'OR RENT $20 and up, modern
houaes, 5 rooms and tip, all partn
of the city. No trouble to show them
to you. John M. Moore Realty Co.
FOR RENT
modern house;
close In; lsrge yard; on car line.
Strong Bros. Phone 75.
OR RENT 4 room, model n. fursleeping
with
nished bungalow
porch. 320 W. I.ad. Inquire at room
Grant block.
FOR RENT
l"0l N. Fourth street.
Four-roo-

W. M. SHERIDAN, M. B.
Practice Limited to

CO.Y

Urinary Diseases
Diseases of the Skin.

1IOMI-.-

of 5 rooms in good location.
Prices right; terms reasonable.
If I hey do not please, w ill build
What von want.
HOME REALTY CO.
102 W. Central.

re

Th

W&aacrmann and Noguchl Taat
Salvarsan "606" Administered.
Oldens" Bank Building.
1

Albuquerque,

New Mexloo.

II. CONNER,
aOnteopatli.

DR.
Boom

FOR MALE Good lot In Highlands
opposite shops. Hammond, 608 E.
Pacific.
FOlt SALE Improved farm of fifty
acres under ditch, A bargain. Oscar
Llffrelng, Bernardo, N. M.
If your price, is right we can sell
your property.
Till! NKVV MliXICO JtKVLTY X
1

phone

V.Sllvi'r

1 1

FOR

$-

Stern Block.

-.

Phone

455--

$1110

un

JOSEPH 6. CTPES,

M.

.

Tuberculosis.
Suite
Whiting Bldg. Hours
m, phones; Offloe 1119; Sanitarium
3,

--

ll

a.
7.

PHH. TULL A HAKES,
Speclallsta
Eye, Kar, Noae, Throat.
State National Raak Bldg.

Phone

I11H.

and up, tor choice
lots for a home or a good Investment. You know the city Is growing.
Get In now arid make a start. Terms.
John M. Moore Realty Co.
HALE

SOU.

SOLOMON U BURTON, M. 0.
Physician and Surgeon.

Phone

Barnett Bldg.

617.

WOMAN'S HOSPITAL.
Obstretrlcs and Gynecology.
Dr. Patterson, Mgr.. 723 N. JnJ Bt

win:

PIIOPFHTY Willi
mi. 2110. wii.i, in; s v RU M i:i
of
IIV OHM It FOlt $V'00; PART

716

REST COTTAGE
East Silver Avenue.

Tnlwrciiliir Cases Only.

I ;1

cliH-lrl-

REST HOME
222 S, High.
Medical and Obstetrical Cases Only
MISS L. 8. ALGER,
Nurse in Charge.
Phone 1S78

c.

p

FOR SALE

II

Modern hlecplo nod housekeeping
rooms. Cornet Fourth noil Central.

FOJRRENT-FOR RENT

Modern furnished and
rooms,
housekeeping
or
week
Westminster. Phone 107H.
b
- p'oiu rials," 'heated-'
R ENT
furnace,
Water paid. W. H.

month.

(i-

McMiilion,

2K,

FOR RENT

W.

Oold.

Rooms with Board

BOARD with nicely furnished room
a mi month. M.,,1- oupl. a t
roien ue, one block
cm. 1: Ii2 W. Fruit
from t ;,r ill,
I

FOR RENT

Storerooms.

Fur sa I. E

-

d

At ply
F Ut SA LE

It'.'

$7

4

i;
W

1

Phone UMW.

.

TYPEWRITERS.

re.tt bargains in houses,
$'2.2iiO; ti
Alc.Mllllou, 215

room, $ 1,71111
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO.,
ll.
W. Geld.
!! """i?1 Fourth Street. Phone 174.
bouse Sl I'PLI ES "for all makes.
FOlt SALE Modern
Repairs,
10 per cent
near the University.
etc. Local denier for I.. C. Smith.
down, balance due at 6 pel cent. W. C. Beall, f.
W. Central. Phone
1

Phone

IMINW.

2

4

1

2.

cottage with W.L KJNDS, both new and secondFOR SALE Three-roohand, bought, sold, rented and regood improvements on lot;
rent
Albuquerque Typewriter Exwell. Terms to suit purchaser, or will paired.
trade for vacant property. See owucr, change. Phone 141. S21 West Olid.
121,8 Sooth Edith.
A
CLASSY HOME ONE THAT
Trunka,
Suit
WILL SLIT YOU.
Cases
and
Hand Bags
Shingle Bungalow.
made, repairIn a fine residence section,
exed and
block from Central avenue. In
changed.
AlHlghlar.ds.
ba q u c r que
I'ho-or- y,
Trunk
$.100 ( a :h, Balance, Terms.
20
S. 2d
It la new, only occupied a ew
fit. Phone 4!
months. In architecture ami finish,
this home la strictly original, classy,
artistic and exclusive. Contains four
THE STAGE FOR TUB HOT
rooms, bath room, side sleeping porch
SPRINGS OF JLMEZ, N. ML,
nnd fro.it porch across
the entire
Leave
Albuquerque
postofftce
front; large pantry, china and clothes
except Sundays at B a, m.
dally
closets.
The Interior is finished In
carry
Can
pnatongers
at
three
white enamel and English oak, with
time. First cornea, fire: eertred.
bath and lighting futures to match.
to
apply
tickets
For
This Is strictly a pretty home at a
GAVINO GARCIA, Prop.
price that will sell It quick.
1401 8. Broad w j.
Phone 7U.
KWAV REALTY CO.,
21
West Gold Ave.
1

FOR SALE

Livestock. Poultry.

1 T

pjpjjEPjmn

VOICE CULTURE.
510 W. Gold.

N. Eighth.

1

t..,lJ

Mrs. E. L. Bradford

owner

cottage at a
will sell nice
bargain. Large lot, good neighbor-hoo.

JICECUIJUI

Houses.

FOR RENT Storeroom and warehouse, 501 N. First street. Inquire FOR SALE Fresh ranch eggs. 4 W,n.
Blots;. 413 W. Atlantic. Phone
fiSW.
Alhnqoproo. Lumber Co.
FOR SALE "Ten Cuff uiionuion
lets. 7 months old. Ais,, one cockLOST.
N. 14th.
erel f dilfeient strain. ::
da y.
LOST Small bull dog: copped ears; THEY lay. tney win, they pay. Won
Given under my hand and the seal
four firsts, one second, at state fair,
answers to name "Fb py." Return
of this court, this 23rd day of No- read and write the English Unguagc.
1911; six firsts, U'O seconds,
1912
to
New York avenue.
jnrjEXCHANG
vember, A. D. 1912.
For Information apply to Recruiting
R. C R. I. Iteds, Mottled
modern brick; front and rear
bldg.,
Albuquerque,
Officer.
Barnett
'Seal)
EXCHANGE
P..
Good
C.
To
White Orpingtons.
A. E. WALKF.
and fi.
porches; range and blinds; water paid;
K.
Ergs and "hicks for Bale.
f irm, level nnd fenced, near good shade. Rent ':'.'(. Inquire :,t nttn
I
Trobate Clerk. N V.
town, f.,r property near Albuquerque. Dieckman's,
!(its
II.
717 Esnl
lo lepejf.
.1 111,
or Mrs. Tilton Bogb,
Thomas.
o.
I.
Ads,
Results from Journal Want AcfijRcsults from Journal Want
Addrepj Owner, box 686, city.
Richards, 111 W. Centra.
KU; N, Fourth.
Huzelillne.
160-ac-

tntf

Genlto

TIME.
Now
modern bungalow. In
low Iniidi, Imrduooil floors, fire place,
I or,
basciiieiil,
lace, large cemented
lights noil gas, lawn, walks
and seivcr in, good elcoirlo llghicil
barn, two chicken linu-Three lots
"I1I0I1 alone arc worth 9 1, "on, according to the prices of adjoining lots.
private family; modern. 320 South
Loan of ij.liuo on place which 11,11
he I a lon up or extended
F.dith.
to suit.
!KI. DUO ciikIi will handle this eveen- I' OK KEN J
Rooms lor house-keeA., Clin
iiivcnlmcnl.
A.
tlonal
Addrcs
ing, modern.
No Invalids or chilnil I.
of .1
dren. 61 li S, Arno St.
FOR RENT Room and board, also
sleeping porch for hen II hsecker.
L
'US' S' .Arno. Rhone
FOR RENT A beautiful sunny front
bed room. Immaculately clean. Well
ventilated. Bfllt W. Lead a venue.
I' OR IlliM
r m ulshed bed room In

State Hotel

Dwellinos.

ItAIti: CJIANCK.

N it DI'XTI :it
210 W. Gold.

positloi

FOR RENT

SHOKTLE. M. D.

.

Practice Limited to Tuberculoma.
Hours: 10 to 12.
Phona 1177.
224 H W. Central Ava.
Albuquerqua Bsnltarlum.
Phona 14$.

X7K.

.'1

1

A

A.

m

building und Job
carpentry. Barton Keller, 723 No. FOR RENT Furnished rooms with
hot und cold water. No sick. 611
Rth St. Phone 1292W.
W. Coal.
as bookkeeper and stenographer.
I
Albuquer
ill
am
back
PRUNING
Al references. A. G., Journal.
que reaily to prune your trees. Bet 1004 Forester Aenue: 2 unfurnished
WANTED
Position as manager of ter have it done early. D. B. Michrooms und largo sleeping porch,
retail lumber yard. Will go any- ener. 421 M, Sooth High.
Bath. $12.00 monthly. Edward Frank,
where. References. Box 101, Journal WANTED
lease. Phone 57!).
To purchase or
office.
small tract land suitable for garden Full KENT Furnished room
with
it. If., care
WANTED A small set of books to or chickens. Address
two single beds, suitable for two
keep nt night; prefer some doctor's; Journal.
gentlemen. Steam bent, hot water and
Electric motors, slot ma hath, close In.
work that can be taken home. J. W., WANTED
S. Third.
chines, phonographs, cash registers,
care Journal.
FOR KENT Twi
furnished rooms
guns,
clocks;
everything
typewriters,
By
WANTED
experienced book
with large slet ping porch. V'se of
keeper employed part time; good to repair. Work called for and de kitchen. Bath, e ectrlc light, tcle- 205 E. Cen phone, fuel, 125
permanent work; competent; good ref livered. J. M. Crawford,
month. Address
R11 nu, low, Journal office.
erences; other work considered. ! tral avenue. phone 5 AH.
M. H., care Journal.
WANTED Dwellings.
AMERICAN
HOTEL
Hy lady bookkeeper and
WANTED
stenographer, work for half days WANTED Two ladies desire furnish Modern furtilshetl and housekeeping
Not sick. Can furnished Al city refrooms.
V. Central.
ed house; modern if possible.
Box
erences. An opportunity for someon"
!). Journal.
to have work well done at low cost.
E. V., Journal.
By

P H Y S IC I AN$AJi DS WrvGEolr

MLIGII

sleeping. 413 S. Broadway.
Easy Terms.
FOlt RENT Furnish, d rooms; board
IT UK INSl'liANCU
If desired.
423 W. Marquette.
MONEY TO LOAN.
FOR It EN T Fiii-ii is h ed" room . i fifs.
Third street. Phone 1257.
FOR RENT-steaKiirnlshcd rooms with
heat Grant block, room 6.
"
211 Wet Gold.
Phono 57.
Vbir REN- T- Furnished rooms, inod- ern, 218 South Wulter street.
ALFALFA KANC11
At a Sacrifice.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms; mod250 Acres 90 Acres Cultivated.
ern; no nick. Applr r.OKU W.Central.
Beat Soil in Rio Grande Valley.
RENT Rooms furnished, unFor
No Alkali.
furnished or partly furnished. 100S
.V. Second.
No Low Ground.
All Level.
FOR RENT Three looms, furnishAt Head of Two Big Ditches.
ed for housekeeping. Modern. E. S.,
Adjoins Large Open Range With Fine Journa I.
Grass. Ideal for Stock.
FOR RENT Ni'M ly furnished front
room In privat, family.
Modern.
ONLY $10,000.00.
X. Second,
Worth $15,000.00.
I
a.
To
gentleman emrun
HEN
Terms.
ployed, choice room with hath, $1J.
NEW STATE REALTY COMPANY.
family. K, this office.
Suite 5, N. T. Arm! jo Bldg., Plione 717, Private
FUR RENT Nicely furnished front
room, nil W. Copper Ave. Phone

THE BEST trees in the state of New
WANTED Miscellaneous
Mexico! And you can make that
statement In the presence of youl
A.
W.
WANTED Stove repairing.
conscience, If you are soiling Wash
Goff, phone 66S. 205 K Central.
Ington Nursery Co, fruit and shade
trees. One man's commissions last WANTED Office cleaning by month
week, $23. If you can walk, talk and
by competent woman, phono 1151.
write an order, ask us for territory to. WANTED Good" front room for one
day. Washington Nursery Co., Toppen
233
or two and board If desired.
lsh. Wash.
X. High.
A No. 1, fresh Jer-boG
WANTED
1st:
sey cow;
Address
chore
JANJJED

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
Phone 351.
210 W. Silver.
WANTED Teamsters and laborers,
$1.75, $2 and $2.25 day; carpenters;
gang foreman.
Apply at
WANTED
Errand boye
the Economist.
Apply City
WANTED Carpenters.
Sash and Door Company.
WANTED Office boy to work in
and shop. Apply Sawtelle &
W. Gold avenue.
Hicks, 2
Salesman.
Apply at once
WANTED
FOR SALE
at Rosen w a Id's.
Miscellaneous.
WE WANT a state manager for New
SALE Raddles, ponies and sur
Mexico with ability to get business FOR
rey. 116 W, Gold avenue.
and handle men. Our patents elimi
nate competition. Permanent position FOR SALE Gasoline lighting plant.
116 West Gold.
at good pay. Bell Camera & View Co.,
Springfield, III.
FOR SALE Piano. Mrs. N. T. Arm- Ijo, 623 W. Copper.
WANTED
At once first class barber;
Stuyvesant piano, cheap.
$12 per week or 60 per cent. Plenty FOR SALE
1 507
W. Marlde avenue.
Big rush next
to keep man busy.
week. Come at once. Steady Job for FOR SALE Large Mosler safe cheap.
right man. William Miller, St. John's,
Double doors, combination. Wedeen
118 '4 W. Central.
Ariz. P. O. box 132.
for a live man FOR SALE Very reasonable, cigar
AN OPPORTUNITY
and news stand, Doing good bust
selling our guaranteed
Yakima
valley grown nursery stock; exclusive ness. Inquire 215! Second St.
territory; outfit free; cash weekly; FOK SALE New 12x12 frame tent
house cheap, or will trade for genrequired.
'hustle," not experience,
Toppenish Nursery Co., Toppenish, tle driving horse or thickens. 924 X.
Eighth.
Wash.
SALE Eggs, thickens, rabbits.
FoR
army.
WANTED For United States
tables, bedsteads, heating
able bodied unmarried men be andpigeons,
cooking stoves, etc.
V.
1C01
tween xes of 18 and 35; citizens or
United Slates, of good character and Mountain road.
temperate habits, who can speak,
.

THIS IS

221 West Gold.

Thaxton & Co.

WAN! ED Competent girl lor gen
Apply 611 N. 11th
oral housework.
VA

Dunbar's

$525.

Ontral

Dental Surjeon.
Barnett Bldg. Pbnna T4
Appointments Made by Mall.

Rooms

We have four
tract
of land close to town on flue
road, east side of river. Prices
from $1150 to $H00 per tract.
Terms to suit you.

Two furnished rooms, imt.
fevtly modern. No sick. 015 V.
Coal Ave.

TO CU)SE A.V ESTATE
East front corner lots, S. Walter
street, $350.
4 room brick cottugo,
lot, S.
FOR RENT Rooms.
John street, $900.
6 room modern cottage,
S. Arno, FOR REN- T- Nicely
furnished rooms,
lot, $1,250.
close In. No sick need apply, in- 2 room cottage,
lot, E. Oold, quire 4 14 S. Third.
$K00.
Furnliihed rooms for
60 foot lot facing Highland park, FOR RENT

Next to Poatofflee.

charge.
Phone IW3

llt.

2

111

Phone 074.

frame house, on fino
lljijxlli feel. cumj

TRACTS

216 West Gold.

A. Fleischer
South Fourth Street.

117$.

goods,

household

A. II. ROBERTSON
rates. Advances made. Phone 640, Stern Block. Lawyer.
Phone $144.
The Security Warehouse & Improvement Co. offica: Rooms I and 4.
Grant block, Third atreet and Central
DENTISTS.
avenue.
J. 12. KRAFT

Only $1,650

takes tlifiii.

Pianos,

elc, stored snfijy at reasonable

In. ' l oui ili ward.

1

MONEY TO LOAV.
INSURANCE.

WANTED

Bargain!

A

We hare some choice lots In the
South Highlands near the shops. If
you are looking for a lot for an i
vestment or for a home, it will pay
you to see them.
0.00 down ami $5.00 per month,

FIRE

WANTED

MONEY TO LOAN On good real estate, $500, $1,000, $1,500, $2,000.
W. It. McMiilion. 215 W. Gold.

STORAGE.

LOIS

--

the latest dependable merchandise
Address, Best LADY COOK desires position.
Senil for particulars.
Professional Shopper, 1. O, box 4G1,
dress A. M. p.. Pasture, N. M.
All

OF

LOIS-LO- TS

Rooms
Cromwell Bulldlag.
Res. Phone 1G22W;
Offlea phon

,.

CARD SIGNS FOR SALE.
The Journal now has a full assortment of Card SK-non hand. You
can certainly find what ou want in
the following list: "Furnished Rooms
for Rent." "I'niiirnished Rooms tor
"For Sale."
Rent." "For
Rvt.t,"'
"Furnished
Rooma
foi
Rooms
for Light Housekeeping."
"Room and Board," "Table Board,"
"House for Sale," "House for Rent,"
"Plain Sewing." "Dressmaking." The
rsrds will be sold at the low price of
c
10 cents each, (.'all al tin buadurss
s

4f-1-

j

.J.,?.,-."!-

-?

fi

'

m
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six

Beslt

Crescent Hardware Company
Sdivo, tisngo,
t aires Mini

IIAII'.M,

SIN W.

Iiirnlahlng fJoodi, Cutlery, Tools, Iron PIS
litimhlnir, Moating, Tin anil Copcr Work.

llou
I '(

tie t,

Gaines

jiii.ifiiomi; sis.

V..

SL

aim

ROOK
In the most widely advertised
mill the most popular Kiime
played today.
With Hook
Cards nre played
Tuxedo,

Matthew's Milk and Cream

Phone 420
r

,

ALBUQUERQUE

-

splendid

All

home games.

27

inches;

varnished

.1

Albuquerque,

N.

SI.; Tuciiincarl, X. M.; Trinidad, "Vour Money Bark If Vou Want It."
im, N. M.: Corona, X. M.

I

Colo.

I

noulil

In-

-

ii

superintendent for the Santa
Fe at San M archil, Is a visitor In the
city for a few das, having arrived
last night.
It .1. Oatewood. bridge and bulld-Iiisuperintendent for the Santa Fe at
to
San Marclal, arrived lam night
upend several days in the city on business connected with (he repair of the
local Santa Fe xtatlon.
Mineral l.ndgo Knights of Pythian
will hold regular meeting tonight at
K. of F. hall. Work in tha third rank.
g
In expected.
A full attendance
knights are cordially inv ited to attend,
Colonel l:. 1C. Twltchrll, preHident of
the New .Mexico (hmd Hoada assocla-tlon- ,
passed throiiKh here yesterday
morning bound for hln home in fis
Vi'Kua after nttendiriv the Kod road
convention at l.im Crueea last Friday.
lion. II. W. Sawyer, of NewayKo,
Mich., laiKely intereKted in lands and
cIIvIhIiiii

ill

TODAY

I

LAUNDRY

WHITE
WAGONS

good Hun' to iry our H

FRESH

EGGS

frrt

1

our own

atMite-lln-

Islt-lu-

anil FniJiulnirr.
Prompt Kortloe Injr or Night.

,

llinliloneo 8Hfl.
I'opiH'r anil Second.

73,

ltk

Strong

at 50c Per Dozen
ami pro!- - to

D

liiili'rtnkirn

Telephone

ii

Hint Jon will not pujf (lite
don. mIii'ii "ii inn get

tracted much attention in the ent,
the I'nivcrsal Film company, the Krent liundllnK corporation
for the Independent picture people,
like the films ntaned in and near
that the rcqiictucd the St.
oLuIb people to send another company
thin city to make tin or twelve
more.
The company of ten, which Im here
with Mr. Kent, is the rentilt.
With
thin company are two members oi the
former company, Chnrlea 'tuber and
Hack" Connors, whoae lidin'' at the
nlate fair laai fall was a feature.
Muck will be the principal attraction
So well diil

In

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins Strong's Book Store
SI.;
X.
Vigil",

N. S. R. LADIES

Business
Success

I

depends to a great extent on
your appearance you don't
need to go beyond your means to look like a
winner in STVLKPLUS CLOTHES $17.

In the event that you should
not receive your morning paper,
telephone Hit VANT'Jj
li
Fits, giving your name
and address and lh paper will
be delivered by a special messenger, l'hone 6UI or 0U2.

appear-

Tlicy give you that
ance that would cost you $20 to
"well-dresse-

ian

'.a

other

makes.

Tlie season's styles, colorings and patterns

maple. Over fifty gam
can
be pluyed on Iheau bourds.

& Co. (Inc.)
Gross, Kelly
tinners and leilcr

In

HERE AGAIN

Once again Albuiiuerotie
la head- i)imrtern for a modern picture troupe,
til Im time for a alay of five veckn. The
company in under the direction of
Ijcuit I). Kent, and in one of the
troupes sent out by the St. Louis
.Motion Picture company.
Thin concern spent five weeka here
late in the mimmiT and early in the
fall and aecured Home filma thai at

ICARROM BOARDS
fllza

E.

BE CONSIDERED BY

g;

SANTA ROSA

Wimp sale

PICTURE TROUPE

Non-Sectar-

I'll njii in It'll in,
I'Hli and several other
games,
1'lnln, clear rule for pluy-Inen h. Some fur young,
Home for adults, from two
to eight il:i Vfi'M participating;.

Wholesalers of Everything

LAS VEGAS

MOTION WAYS AND MEANS TO

Company Under Leon D, Kent Anxious to Continue CharitaWill Stage Films Near City
ble Work of Past,
for Next Five Weeks; New
Be.ievolent Society to
Mexico Atmosphere Best,
Discuss Financial Questions,

I'urkctfc,
High I I.

Charles Ilfeld Co,

LOUIS

DECEMBER 9, 1912.

In neveral

filmn to be put on here.

The film taken by the former com
pany in Hear canyon, entitled, "The
at lrl of l.) ear Canyon," will be
releaned on Deci uiber 11, and will be
neen here ahortly after.
The first
picture to be taken here by the jiren- lit comaimy will be "The IMaputed
joat Itaneh." Scenes of this olav.
like tlie former one, will be Biased
at the ranch In Hear canyon, whore
snow han covered the locks jnd wi!l
make a nplendld contrast to the
background of burn rock and scrubby
undergrowth pi the former film.
he comiianv bruins, work tomorrow
morning.
1

Anxious to continue the charitable
are ready for your selection take a look when
and philanthropic work of the pustj
few1 years, during which tune
they
you're 'round our way.
have rendered much efficient service,
Henev-oletlie ladies of the
society will meet this afternoon
at the (Suild hall, on Fourth street,
just south of the Fplscopal church,
to consider means by which they ;!)
The ."id
raise funds for the work.
formerly extended by the city has
been cut off, owing to the stringent
condition of the municipal treasury,
and the ladies are thus left dependent
on their own resources.
Tlie meeting will lie called to order
This store is tlie home of
promptly at i: a 0 o'clock, and every
member la urged to attend and lend
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
her Ideas to tlie asocial ion that its
he
may
in
.
excellent work
the past
continued In the future. The associato devise some
tion will attempt
scheme by which its operations may
be financed until state, county or city chara'cterlzed
the period of 174ft, in
Is enabled to come to Us assistant
which the play is supposed to be enLET US SEND A MAN
'Fntil the city council cut off thtlr acted. Full court costume will he feaappropriation, the ladies of the socie- tured in several scenes.
To replace that broken window
ty had practically complete charge of
Mrs. ii. V. Winchester, the leading
glass
the poor ot the city and rendered such woman character of the play, will be
ALIH'QlI'.ltQrK I.VMBFH
service that many a poor person was a surprise to many of her friends here
fi d and warm d and enabled to go to who have only seen her in lighter
COMPANY
work who otherwise would have given and less serious roles than that of
423 X. First
Phone 421
up tlie fight. The burden is especially Ada Ingot, hut those who have seen
heav y he: becauae of the great num the rehearsals know what a treat is
rs w!l"'in store for them when they see the
k
ber nf indigent bea
tome to Albuiuoriue in hope
""'(Play itself. Her aeting Is such that it
they may recover from the Itreftt comperes favorably with anything
while plague.
ever seen hero and will undoubtedly
win her much npplauso.
Rehearsals for the p:ny continue
n

SIMON STERN

j

The Central Avenue Clothier

t
I

t
t

!ih-see-

L. B. Putney

j

COMMITTEES

regularly.

FOR

If there

Is

anything

Wholesale

In

worlc for putting a polish on a theatrical production this one will surely
be well finished
.

Grocer

real estate, arrived In Alhu(ueriiie BLAZE DAMAGES A
nlKht, accompanied by bin wife
Albuquerque, N. M.
2
for light hauling,
Phone
and mm. Mr. Sawyer, who nerved u
WEST IRON AVENUE
DAVID GARRICK
Prompt service.
parrels, messenners.
neeretary of the committee which diChamp Clark'n prealdentlal
rected
BOARDING HOUSE
campaign, and who In reality itianaK-eSaddle horses. Trimble. 112 N. 2nd.
the campaign which came no near
thir 3.h eggs a not storage mid
bcliiK micccHufnl, cornea to Albiuiuer- A boarding house, owned by A. M.
SELECTED
ii to look over the city as a Held for
an unuianti-oi- l against roli.
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
$3.0(1 licwnrd $5.00
avenue,
Inveatment.
He will be here eeveral Hansom, ut 115 West Iron
The above reward will be paid
dayn. The Sawyers are the Kuents of yeaterday afternoon wan partly deColorado Beet Sugar Syrup
stroyed by fire. The alarm wan reGeneral Planing Mill.
for lhe urnut iiml conviction of
M. I.. Kox atnl family.
ceived at thu fire department at Fax
Hiiyoiiti caught stealing copies
Kill IVr tent Pure Beet Sugar unit
Is
supposed
to
o'clock. The fire
gul..
3d and Marquette.
Phone 8
hc. Im rs. Margaret Mecller Placed Maple Syrup
of the MornliiK Journul from
al.,
originated from a defective flue In
(lac; 1 gal., $1.25: lit all retailers.
the doorways of subscriber.
wan
con.
trio
The
kitchen.
kitchen
flBORER.STRUCKRY
( II AHI.KS II.I KI l CO.,
JOUKNAIj l'LULKSlllNU (JO.
in Charge of Stage Decora- pieteiy gutted und three other rooms
liolesale
were damaged before
the flremau
Mrs,
Will
tions;
Isaac Barth
were able to get the flames under conHOMER H. WARD, Mgr.
trol. Several hoarders were ut home
Direct Ticket Sales,
Tiny carried part if
time.
AT atthe tlie
DIES
IIS Marble Ave. riiont 1!8. a9
Monday, December 9tli, at 2:50 p.
AUCTION CO.
furniture Into tlie yard.
r FRANK
,
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
in., at 321 South lldlth Street.
ACCTIOM'.KItS.
I will sell at public auction a
was
made
yesterday
Announeomcnt
FELIX BACA RETURNS
.",11 X. lllli St.
large and beautiful residence ami
Phone 57.
by officers if the A lbuiUcriiie Womi: i iii it i:i;i-oir- .
lot;
house,
north and
Anything ISouglit for Cash or
L
club of the committees selected
S
LOCAL
FROM EXTENDED TRIP an's
Tin: iuiv i. mm. minus
south sleeping porches, both into take charge of the various features
Auctloiuil on Commission.
For tho twenty-fou- r
hours ending
lot, 50x
glass;
closed
corner
with
will entertain with ii il:uiri! and card ut
of the play, David Oarrlck, soon to
o'clock yesterday evening:
142, with room for another house;
Imrty on Monthly, December 11 It, lit
be. staged by that organization.
degrees:
Maximum
teropeiatore.
42
on car line, modern, close in. Call,
the i '(1.1 fellows' hull. Special pi lr.i
Attorney Felix Haea returned Sat11;
range. Id.
minluiiini temperature,
lll In- - iilvi-1write or phone J. M. Sollie, at 221
ftir tin? best players, Uc- - Temperature at fi p. in. j enteiday, Uli.
urday night from a four weeks' trip of tickets, the campaign for which
!?.
to
Second street, phone 422. InHere
;
Brought
mo.vt
east.
Manuel
lie
Garcia,
the
of which time
- WATCH SALE
opi ns today. She will have as assist-J'ainl vilmli?; cloudy.
spent In Chicago.
spection from Saturday till Monday
ants Airs. Faca nnd .Mrs. II. (. Strong,
1913, I am
1,
January
Until
from- Belen, Unable to SurWhile in Chicago, Mr. Haea attend- The three will set to work this morn- J. m, sol. i i i :.
ElKMtFCAST.
ed tho land show, which he reports ing to make the sale such us will; making special cash prices on
Auctioneer,
Hampden,
Illinois
Wfllthatn,
gin,
On
vive
Injury;
grand
a
Way
Show
success.
to
He
guarantee
n
New
thinks
crowded house when the
Wtishinglon, Iiec.
New Mexico
men's
Seth
Thomas
Kockford
passed
golden
up
and
Mexico
opportunia
1 9th.
play
presented
on
December
is
Mnmlay anl
When Accident Occurs.
ty by Its failure to bo properly repand ladies' 6 size watches
has been' IS
Mrs. Margaret Medler
resented, since every other western placed in charge of the stage decora-tongold filled cases. ExIn
t
Captain and Mrs. Clarke M. Cair
state
hud extensive exhibits on dls- assures
various
and
that
the
this
press charges prepaid. 7 jewels,
A
lift yesterday for Washington, l. C.
scenes w ill lie handled In appropriate
15 jewels, J 10. Oil; 17 jewels,
Manuel Ourclu, who wan struck Fri- l'l Mr. Haea also took In
KcSiflnr annual session of
A. T. Ibiuett nf tlnlltip arrived last
the Interna style and with, proper consideration; 18.60;
by a Sun tn Fe switch engine ut
Men'9 15 size und 12 size rs
$11.50.
night lor a brief business visit here. day
Hive
which,
show,
tional
Stocvk
with
Tinllut Ahyad Temple, Monfor the artistic amenities.
Helen, died at 8 o'clock
yesterday Its 7,0(10 entries, was one of
All
more.
above
of
above,
the
v Avervt of Isletu arrived morning at St. Joseph's hospital.
Mrs.
production' in nlckleJ3.00
The costumes for the
day evening, Pecenibor tlt,
cases, $4.00 less. Satisattractions he ever witnessed are to come from a Chicago house and
last nlKht to spend a few ilavs In the
was brought here Friday greatest
fiarcia
every
Improving
opportunity
offered
faction guaranteed or money recity,
at 8 o'clock. Election of ofnight on Santa Fo pasnenger train No for entertainment the local lawyer will l e very beautiful. Many of them
funded. Address
will be of handsome velvets and broTom lianaby left last flight for a KlU,
Ills left hip was crushed, lie witnessed
nnd Installation. Smoker
ficers
Chicago
ap
farewell
M.
the
X.
Ij.
Albuquerque,
IK)Ifii:,
he
to
i:.
is
conproduction
recelped
cades.
The
few das' tiuHiiess tl't to Jlollirook
no other Injuries and his
entire
pearance of Sarah Fernhardt atuj aho costumed with
lunch.
All visiting noand
lavishness
that
ami Arizona tiolnts.
dition was not thought to be danger- the Chicago
whichj'
grand opera.
I
.lauels, of I.on I, linns, return- ous until Saturday night. The bones
to
a
bles
I'acu
welcome.
trip
Mr.
are
South
made
were fractured no badly that they Bend, Ind
" Ml
ed to that city last night after spendwhere he visited Notre
By order or Potentate.
would not mend.
ing Sunday In A Ibuijuei'Hue.
0
He saw the Hub-beCerrlllos Rtov
Cerrllhw I.umj
Jose tiarcla, brother or the dead l'ameunduniversity.
Hurry Braun, ltecorder.
hoys
(Hero
university
UUthe
Stale Kepi oMentatll e J. A. Voillll'. man,
KUT
(inup
(nilluii Lamp
who came here yesterday, said and reports them lining well.
of t
arrived last night to spend
V'
.
was on ills way to a motion
only
met
Tho
New
several days here on business affairs. Manuel
Mexican
he
other
I'JIONK tl.
Ulctlll'.' show to see the piclUI'l 1 of
tiaat was Judge K. Jt. Wright
.1. T Keogh, a local traveling man,
'
Ji
V -(
ANTHRACITT5, AM, blF.S, STFAM COAt.
the funeral of the late Sobunon l.una while
Santa Fe. w ho w as in Chicago be-- 1
returned last night from nn extended wl.in the aee'dent i.ccuria d. Manuel of
Coke, Mill Wood. Factory Wood, Cord Wood. Xattv Kindling, Ftra
tween trains on his way to New York
ttip to northern New Mexico.
had lust lift a barber sliou ami wis state,
Hriek. Fire Clnv. Santa Fe nrlek, fW'mon Prick. Mara.
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results,
body
the
bis
of
with
father.
crossing the tracKs when he heard tho
li. H. l.arkln of l.ns Wyas,
of a m'IiooI book publishing engine. Whether he was on the track
(oiicern, was a isitor here yesterday. on which the engine was approaching
A. I! M.i'.affi
a local lumberman or .hooped from a clear track In front
v
of loilnenee, returned Saturday of the engine in confusion, the brother
does not know. The engine struck him
rung
a
family
tt'ont
his
with
visit
ci
I
i
Just as he was clearing the last rail
in California.
him to otic side. This
Then- will be
muling of the and threw
for the fact that only bis nip
beard ef colllltv commissioners Thurs-a- t was injured.
d,l
a tern
at the
o'clock
The body wan last night sent by
eiairt iieuse.
Strong- - Frotbers, undertakers, to Helen
IV W. !'. (irleg. a Fi iseo land man.
for burial. The brother accompanied
passed through tin citv last night on tlie body
liolli Manuel d.irela and
Ills way from tli.u railroad's holdings his brother were section laborers
bete,
St.
to
of
l.ouls.
West
the employ of the Santa Fe.
W. V Ijimb. a mining
miifhiuerv
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ho Is will known here,
i.ali smau
I 'cover
last night
to LIBEL PRELIMINARY
from
spend several days In this city on one
WILL BE HELD BY
Vf his regular trips.
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The Ollei li Other club of the First
ill meet
thodlst iliui. il
at the
church tomorrow afternoon at 2 110
o'elo. K, All members are urged to be
present.
evening I'arlo"
The r gllbir
ll
be held at X o'clock Ibis
Talk
eieililig el lhe '. ". C. A. home The
leptc
ill be
Current Kveiits. ' and
Mis. A. i. Strotit will N;k,

JUDGE CRAIG TODAY

Mi

Tins morning at
o'clock tlie
heal inc In tlie libel action
instigated against the Morning Jour
nal by Dr. John W. Colbert will be
held lev (Jcoige It. Craig, a local Justice of (lie peace.
The direct defendants in the action
ht inMirntii
nl ThoniiiH, in
:ire Mis. ileorge I'atridge. otherwise
' ut
Is
on t'i.Hjm'Ks know n t,s Coral Clyoe, society editor,
Ta'.
Mr. Thomas formerly and D. A, Macphcrson.
pie iMirc.
publisher of
i oedtiet
new spa- - tlie paper named.
d ,1
i lush w
The action is one
per i,t Tan
(for criminal libel, and was instituted
Mr and Mis Dennis ChaveK arethi'jl.y the doctor w hen he took exception
Pirellis of an i IK lit pound habv bey i,( statements made in the society mibot'U vi stel da ni the Chavit home inlumus of the Morning Journal.
Dr.
file III. hl.tn.N. I 'havoK is assistant i ity Colbert Halloed these statcllUlltS reupon
engineer.
flected
htm.
Tile hearing bus pvice bei n
ieea use of ,,11 entioe failure w st ol
Will; low ill W ill h
fllle of the loeo- exploded th.lt
No.
Hi" live halt; ilo;
ar
li am w - ev i r four hi i.rs lat
FARMERS AND
night. only ib parting ATTENTION
riving here laat J til. a. in.
DAIRYMEN
Wife of tie
Mrs F. II Sanitm r

Men's and Boys'
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OVERCOATS

V

Get ready for a hard,
cold winter by buying
early while stock is

N

-t

complete.

I

Men's $15, $16.50, $18,
$20 Up to $30
Boys'

SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.

$5, $6. $8.50,
$10 and $12

N'i'ilf,
coming,
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when yon
do Hie reM.
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t.encral CimtrHclorH.
Fig nr.

Count.
We guarantee more for your money
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If oii are a dairyman, we will sell
vou so.,,1, Iresh cows with which to
vour milk supply, the cows
to b sold on tune for bankal le note.
These cows are the highest grade
llolsieins ever brought to the southwest
Cull or address, sunshine Cieamery.
AihU,UerilUe. N. M.

y

Cnnmery.

If you need a carpenter, telephone
llessrlden, phone 177,
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Mil I,

Try

a Journal Want Ad. Result s. j
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Wool Blankets
lire,. Tan ami I

While,

Down Comforts

$7.50 to $10.00

Cotton Blankets

Wool Comforts
0.0U

60c to $4.00

.
All

Wool Army Blankets

,,.

S5.00

Pillows

A" sics.
While, t.icy and Tnn.

-

laid.

$5.00 to $12.50

-

'

7DC i10

$3.00 each

j

j

Cotton Comforts
$1.00 to $4.50

;

Wool Batts

j

$1.65 to $2.00

y

y

t?
!
y

Phone

283

t

3;;.
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have just received an- other shipment of Blankets
?
and whether you want cotton or wool, moderate in price or a trifle more expen- y
We have a large assortment of Comsive, we are now ready with all of them.
Y
forts, also, in down, wool or cotton. If you are in need of a pair of Pillows we have them.
t:

ry

p

than soy other contracting film

tt
?

If you are a f irmer, we will sell you
high ttrdde liolstiln dairy cow on
the rasy payment plan. If vou will
lnp (he cream to the Sunshine

hate freight faruNh

WALLACE HESSELDEN

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLED
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BLANKETS,
COMFORTS
an d PILLOWS
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BLANK

X

313, 315
W. Central
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